
Rig. 99'

14'/. Oz.

R.g. 1.26

CANDY KISSES

ANY

LADIES :!
1VEAR

ITEM

OVER $400

CI.EAQANCE ITEMS QXCLUDED

DOVE BAR SOAP

3I1°°

4 3/8 Oz. R.g. 42'

ADRIATIC SARDINES

KLEENEX

PAPER

TOWELS

R.g. 58'

SELECTION OF

DECORATOR

Or
4.99

POLYESTER

SLACKS

Irregular

SoIid, for Oi8O.
O, 89f, Q .81... 4.88

LADIES T-SHIRTS

CO.I P

- P.ge3l

6 PAK PEPSI

$1",

e s

Rig.
4.29

i GAL.

PERMA
KING

ANTI FREEZE
$329

10% OFF EDNESDAY FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9z3 ç
SALE DATES:

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER STORE HOURS
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Sunday MON. FRI. 9:30 A.M..9:OO P.M.

Oct. 18-19-20.21 OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - HILES SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M
SUN. I 8:00 A.M,.5:OQ P.M.MoRdays We MI honor competitors adverbaad pricas Show us the current ad and date. Item must he ii stock

Tussdays DOUBLE COUPON DAY . We will give you twice the faca value of coupon, with purchase of item. Exckidmg Cets

District 63 studies tax-rate ref iidum
by Eileen Hltucbfehl -

A tau-rate referendum soin he
among the options Studied to ease
the financial burden ou East
Maine School DIstrict 63 as
discussed by members of the
board at a regular meeting Oct.
23 in Apollo School1 101kO Dee rd.,
Dea Plaines.

Other options would include
energy conservation, a pre-
school census to be taken lo

Spcmg, a school cloning by 1902,
fund:ug for a gifted program,
leasmg of vacated school arca, a
Jamar high school cloning and a
middle school concept (grades 6,
7 and 8).

Board member Larry Solomon,
said the referendum "in a
priority, It han tobe done io lime
for elections." Sletina said eaten.
sinn of the timetines foc the
various programs to he Studied

966-3900-1-4 -

8horb jenm5 4lMSaor

7

Village of Nues
Edition
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206 por copy

From the
LEFT HAND
by DavId 'Bud' Bruner

Aroma the Turni

There was an awful loI of work, and it man well-puhticioed,
und still the turnout far programs at the Nilen Library daring
Arts Week Was disappointing.

Karen Porcuak, who performed a cocal program during
the nominI M'tu Week, asked an what is the answer to in.
creaningti.'outh fnrsucbcultural programs.

Owing themolti-program, week-tong celehratinn less than
ttOPetPleshowei.tupfarthe Opragranon at Ike library.

An opera ennmble of 7 people, ioclodiog a Lyric Opera
plamul, drew- 25 people fnr an hour-long Opera program of
Caiten songs, lt Was the largest tio'iiout during the week-
loltgfeuti

sousa great deataf work iovolved
io the preparation of the programs. They could not nay
wbetherornotthesnppoeffram Nilesiles was typical of other
cWtlluwtities.

Ndns Directorof Parta, Bill Hughes, said the park district
will Celebrate its 25th aunicersary with a children's spera,Ifausel and Gretel, at 00-Open house Suoday, Nov. II alGrenua -jgelte Fidldhouse. The same Mn. Porczak is
PrOdncmg/dlreeti,.g this program which we hopo will have
mucbgreatercon.g,s8ppo -

Hughes said-a dinner.dance will be held Nov. t6 al the9Iteau *titz and hopefully park people who dote h9ck fromILt mcepuona beamongthe guests at the 25th anniversary
celebration

tu other park neisBffl mid the park district is picking up
theplec.in the hockey program. Hesald the Niles AmateurIfockeyAmUnn hecomedefsainand the park districtIs now in Charge of all knekey programs at its Ballard ave.facility. Bill eíb there lustillu ocmi for more hockey
players,mcIuthe "SquIrt" division.

Hughes repto-tea the summer Tam gell program wan a
tl5Iefldnuu snecess, He noted there were 3,000 more rounds

CoutinnedonPage 34

'U.2B PUb,LiES L.ibrtr1
'9i Otiktofl
Hiles5 11n

may have Is he entended.
New report cards wilt he im.

plemented io time for the Fall
grading period, said Slelina. Five
tevetn will indicate whether a
child in warkiog accnedisg to hin
grade levet. Progress will atno he
indicated.

Former repnrj cards indicated
pengeens on only three levets with
separate grading for
achievement and effofl.
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Halloween
party

Halloween is fant approackiog
That means it's almost time foe
Ike annoal Nitra Park Disleicl
Halloween Party. On October 27,
Starting at t p.m., a parade witt
begin ut Oak School. All par-
licipaoto are rncnoraged to wear
contornen. Ike parade wilt move

Csnttnurifou Page 33

BUGLE seeks

newsboys
The Bugle is necking

oewsboys and girls to deliver
newspapers, in Hites, os
Thursdays.

e
966-3900

On lleptember to, Ike Nifes
Police Departmeot was host lo
Ike Lard Mayor of the city of
Hannover, Germany, - Herbert
Schmatolieg. The Lord Mayor
was accompanied by Mrs. Eva

According to Stetina's report,
the Slate requires physical
education every day bot many
school disteicta noch an Districi
03 have been akte to obtain a
waiver. Stetina said new criteria
established hy the state isdirale
children must have "one
movement activity" each day,
encImAn6 receso. Il in possible
Dislrict 63 may not be granted a
new waiver said Stetioa.

by Allee M.
A are-hoard meeting Tuesday,

Oct. 23 concerned discussion by
olllage officials nf numerous
methods to handte what they
termed Nitns' "kig problem after
last winter's snows, that of
moving and parking cars."

Of several, twa possibilities
emerged, of ameoding codes
which would stipatate (I) ad-
dAmnaI snow route streets and
(2) one nf streets for parkiog
during a designated Snow
Emergency period.

According to Director of Public
Servicen Keith Pech snow rauta
streets are delermiaed an "Ikone
being more of a thru-type street
as well an those which incoe.
parate bus roules lo keep Niles'
buses rooning." Parking as snow
route streets Is prohibited

Niles hosts German visitor

Baer frnmlke lltate Deparlmest,
who acted as the Mayor's Inter-
peeler, and Professor Harvey
Treger Çrom the Jane Addams
College - of Social Work al the
University of Illinois at Chicago

At Ike cod nf the fient semester,
Stetina said, the district mint
present plans foc compliance.
f°roblenso facing the district are
space and staffing according lo
Ihn Ooperintendesl's repart.

The board was apprised of
notification procedure In parenlo
of children not property im.
munloed. According lo Sletina,
the district has keen able to

Coaltused eu Page 311

Disg'tiss methods to control
auto parking

Study new
codes for
snow removal

Bobota

following a one-inch snowfatl un-
lit 500w removal oycratinos are
eompteled. Caen eiotatiog the
codeare ticketed by police noted
Pech

Apprnsìmately fifteen new
snow route street_s were proposed
Tuesday evening.

Also proponed wan a Snow
Emergency period Nov. IS thru
Aprit IS for odd and even day
parking of cars ta penalI snow
removal operations.

The proposed system would
apply to alt village Streets noted
Peck with possible euemptism of
the high-rise areas and areas
with "not adequate parking".
These localities coold be handled
on u time limit period he said.

The proposed ameodmenlu also
lnoo Page lS

Circle. In May of this year the
City nf Hannover, Germany,
began a program similar to Ike
model of the Pollce.Sociat Work
Team that has been in operation

- CsntluaedaoPage11
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CHURCH AN» TEMPLE. NOTES JCC

Messiah Lut
Messiah Lutheran Church, 1606

Vernon ave.. Park Ridge,
received the follasviag people lato
church memhership Oct 7 at the
ti am. ervlce: Mr. sud Mrs.
Dennis Gaudy and children Jason
and Senti; Mr. and Mrs. David
Kaufman; Mr. and Mro. E.
Deiroy Stutomaun and children
Paul, Asso, Michael and Jansle;
and Miss Barhara Stewart.

The winter schedule of chords
activities Areas follows: Ssnday
church services al 8:30 am, and
Il am, with Sanday School and
Adult Forsm Hosc at 0:45 a.m.
Jr. High and Luther Leagaeo
moot ooalternatluglluodayo.

Ou Wednesday al 10:36 a.m.
Pastor Gaylen Gilberison

Nues Community
Church

Reformation Sunday will he
retehrated at the Nues Coni.
mostly Church )Uulted
Presbyterian), 746l,Oahlou st.,
ou Sunday, Dci. 28 darIng the 10
am. worohip Service. Dr. Seleeu,
pastor, will preach ou the subject
"Reflections en the Visit of the
Pope". The younger Church
Schaut students wilt also collect
for UNICEF during the IO am.
service. Church School classes
for 3 year olds lbs-o 8th graders
will he held concurrently with the
worship service; care for 2 year
Aldo aod yosnger will atoo he
provided. The Adult Bible Study
Group will meet al 11:15 am.

Church meetings and activities
during the week 08Oct.29 will in-
dude: Monday 0:30 am. Girl
Scout leaders' traluing, 7 p.m.
Cok and Boy Scant groupa;
Tuenday 0:20 am. Believers'
Fellowship, 12:30 p.m. MON.
NACEP English classes, 7 p.m.
Senior High Group; Wednenday
5:30p.m. Reading Dyaanslcu lu'
suInte, 6:30 p.m. Church School
Halloween Party; Thursday
02:36 p.m. MONNACEP English
clasues, 7 p.m. Confirmalion
class, 8 p.m. Choir rehearsal;
and FrIday 7:30 p.m. Werd of
Christ.

eo"
flORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
SCAT FLOWERS D FLORAL DESIGNS

.CORSAGES 000SE PLANTS

- NI l-0040
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heran Church
leaches a Bible study; aI 4 p.m.
the New Joy Singers rehearse, at
7:30p.m. the Mid-Week Worship
Service is held. The Young Adulto
Ctubmeetsalt:3Op.n.

Ou Thursday at 4:15 p.m. Con-
flrnsatlon classes are held and at
7:45 p.m. the Senior Choir
rehearses.

The Messiah Lutheran Church
Women and the Men's Club have
renamed their meetings.

For further Infonuallon on the
activities, call the church office
at 823-6004. For Information on
the Messiah Lutheran Child Care
Ceuter, cull 825-3767.

NSJC
Thursday evening at 7 p.m.,

Sisterhood, of Northiest Sohsr-
bunJewish Congregation, 7000W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, will bave
it's fis-nl dinner meeting with a
program following at 8:15 p.m.
This dinner meeting In for gals
Who worb and miss their Inn-
chenu meetingo. The program nf
the evening will be "The Jewish
Woman, changing sociely and
scusai ansault." The speaker
will he Franchie Stein, executive
director, Stale nf illInois, Rape
Study Committee sInce 1973. She
has atoo keen legislative
assistant to state representatives
Aaron Jaffe and ltdward Was--
mau. Dinner will cost $2.75.
f'ristayevening al 8:15 p.m. Rab-
hi Lawrence H. Charuey will
deliver the charge Io Hope,
dangtilerof Barbara Levin ou her
But Mitzvah. Cantor Joel J. Reo-
uickwillchanttheliturgy. -

U.S.Y, will couducl services in
Ihe Bas Hamidraub Friday
eveuingOclnher360t9:lspm

Saturday morning at 9:30 am.
Marc and Alun, nons of 50/7,1
Bernard lmyak will be Bar Mil-
zvoh

MTJC
Scott Swidler, uns of Mr. and

Mrs. Marlin Swidler, nod gran-
dson of Conlor and Mrs. Harry
Snlswisrbib, will celehrate bis
Bar Milovah at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, 0000
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, during
Mincha servicen on Saturday,
Oct. 27, 9:15 p.m. Rabbi Jay Ear-
zen and Cantor Harry Sclowin'.
chili will officiate.

Congregation Adas Shalom
0045 Dempster, Morton Gr ove
will hold Friday evening faustll
services otartiog 008:15 p.m. and
everyone is invited to attend and
partakein the Oneg Shahhat.

Salurday morning services
begin at 9 am. and wilt be
highlighted bythe BarMltzvah uf
Mark Evins, sou of Mr. and Mro.
Harvey Evins. Rabbi Israel
Porush will deliverihe charge.

The Sisterhood in holding a
special toy sale, Sunday, Dcl. 20
in the synagogue from I p.m. toS
p.m. Here's a great opportunity
to do your holiday toy shopping
without the crowds, pins great
savings.

The Chevra Club in holding a
square dance on Saturday aight
Novensber3 with guest called Joe
Ketshér. The fun evoning is open
to all asid there will be refresh-
monta. The cool for everything in
only $12.59 per couple. For
details, callog6-5134,

There will he a delicious deli
bou is-don Sunday, Nov. 11.
This spectacular hargain Includes
salami, half pound of corned
hanf, pichle, chips, rye bread,
desert plun surprises for only
$7.50. For details, call 298-6103 or
827-3023-

Adas Shalom welcomes your
inquires, for Information, call
Harvey Wittenberg at 440-3100 or
965-1080.

"Israel Update"
"Israel Update" couthsues at

Mayer Kaplan JCC, Shahie, ou
Thursdays from 8-10 p.m. with a
presentation On Oat. 25 of the
"Orlgluoflnraell Manic".

Mr. AvrahansHan.ani, Shaliach
for Culburat Affairs at Bernard
Howich JCC, will accompany bis
talk with musical exasupbes

On Nov. 8, Dr. Oscar Miller,
Dean ofStudeuta al Univernily of
Illinois, Circle Campus, will
dincusu "Jerusalem: the Sym-
bolic Head of the Middle East
Conflict". Thil taIls will be
preceded bydocwuentaryfilm.

Feen Are: members $1, Don-
members $2, affiliates, students
audSetsiorAdnlls$l,50.

Call 675-2210, ext. 292 for mOor-
matlon.

We Have Moved!
Golf Mill- Nibs Podiatry
tir. Leonard Pock

Diplomat.
Naftonal Board of Podiatry

s Sporta Medicine , . Foot Surgery
Clsildreuu's Foot Deformities

9007 IV. MiIwauk. Ave.
(NEAR IAtLAO)

NILES 966.2232

Singles
Congregation Por,a
A das Shalom Singles Panorama al Mayer

Kaplan JCC, Shohie bogies ita
November programming forsingle

adulta from 30 lo M years
; of age with a Sharing Session os

. "The Fine ArI of Flirting" ou-
Tuenday, 7ovember O from 8-10
p.m. Leader is Irene Kallich,
50.5W., A.C.S.W. Fees ¿re:
members $1.50, affiliates $2, and
non-members $2.36.

.A special "Disco Madama" for
singlo adullio their 20's and 30's
takes place Thursday, Nov. 0
from 0-10 p.m. at Mayer Kaplan
JCC. Shirley Zoo is the inntruc-
tor. Fees are MKJCC members
$1.10, usu-members, $2.50. \

On Tuesday, Nov. 13 from 0-19
p.m., a discussion, "Tell it Like it
is" will focas ou assertiveness
leehuiqum, problem solving, goal
netting, and valse clarification.
The preseoter in Louis Simon,
B.S. Psychology.

Fees are: memhers,$l.50, uf-
filiales, 2 and uoo-memhers,
$2.50.

A Wine and Cheese Party for
nmgle adulto in their 10's and 30's
is sponsored by MKJCC ou San-
day, November lt at 7:30p.m.

Call the 'J' for details.
Feen are MKJCC members, $2,

andnon-members, $3.
"A Happy Boor" wilt lake

place ou Sanday, November 10 at
7:30 p.m. Call for informallou
and fees. Sponsored by the 30's
and 40's comosiltee and 45 plm
committee.

On Tuesday, Nov. 20, from 8-10
p.m. a Sharing Session will be
held au the"power of Positive
ScIf-Esleens," Mary Hellstem,
C.S.W., A.C.S.W. is the leader.
Feen are member $1.50, uf-
filisteo $2, and non-members
9.250. Call Gail Prince al 675-2300
#262 for Informalion.au all single
PanoransaActivfties

NTJC
Men's Club
Bowling Night
The Bowling Leagoe of the

Niles Towasbip Jewish
Congregalion Men's Club in of-
fering a "3-0-9" Bowling Night for
Men audWomen. -

The evening begins 8 p.m. ou
Satumduy '.'--- ' ".' - -, 000v. 1 At 55e tsatstOn
Bowl in Skokie. After the "3-6-9"
tournament folks move over to
the asditoriam at the Rites
Township Jewish Congregation,
4510 Dempsler, Shobie, where
they will enjoy a deliciouskosber
chicken bullet napper and be en-
lertoiued by the professional
ChicagolandThealrIc Troupe.

The ñame, "3-6-9" alludes to
the bewllng tournament where
the third, sixth and ninth frames
are unlomatic strikes equalizing
nomewhut the scoring abilities of
regular bowlers with the oc-
casl000l or first-time bowlers.
This is a very popular tour-
numeut for husbands and wives
toparIicIputeinue.

The evening's fun is open ta at
with its price of ouly l4 per
coopie. For reservations or for
fuctherinformolion, the program
chainsianlsLouAldort,328.554g

CarroI CDfle goltér
Rnbort Femgm,the sou of Mr,

RonaldFergusaud Mrs. Diane P.
Fergss is a member of-the
Carroll Collegegoloteom, -

Bgb,,a 1976 grAduale of TMaine
Township High School in Rant
Park Ridge, Is a seniorut Canut
withmajomsin math and physics.

NTJC
to honor
Skokjans IThe Nitos TOWvSh:p

JewishCougregat,on will fete Me sedMro. Mes-ton Brody of Skokie otheir an000l Italy of Israel fond-Thbule daicer ev Sooday,
Nov 45:36 p.m. at the Coegregs55

4101Dempster, Skohie.

*jdI,

Keynoting the dineee will b,
Shobie Mayor Albert J. Smith,
wilh special esterta;emest
provided by Israeli sioger R:vks
Otan. Gail And David Gotskiod
Are chairpersons for the reIst
Assisting WIth prepareMos5 osi
he: Violet Brown, Arraegemee
Chairperson; Atvio Ksplon,
President; Rabbi NeU Beiet
Shlomo Shooter, Cantor; sod h,
Dinner Committee.

Merton and Marsha Seody
have been Active member, it
Niles Township Jewish
Congregation for over to yeso.
Both Mr. and Meo. trody bao,
played sigoifirawl roteo io the
leadership of the Congregation,
and Mr. Brody is the ioomcdiate
past president.

OIR Halloween
dinner dance

A seves-conrne dinner, daociog
till midsight, rostumro and
prizes will highlight the soeoa)
Hullewees Disoec Dance of the
Italian Catholic Federation. Th,
affair Will be held Satorday, Oct.
27, in Paloch Hail of Doc Lady of
Ransom Parish, Nitco.

, Dinner witt begin promptly it
_8:30 p.m. and will ioctodc 5.
tipanto, beef, chichee, ltstisi
sausage with peppero, mscacozi
with meatbattn, naiad sed
dessert. N000instty.pc:ced
cocktails und other beverages
will beavailabte from 7 poi. ne.

Costumes ore oplinos, but
cash prizes will be givev for tin
mont imaginalive. Door pedos
wIll also he awarded. Dm0
music byTheShy Gsyo witt legs
al 9p.m. andcoolmnse seht t2.

Tickets are $12 each od moy
beobtained by calling 0ff-27450'
025-6323-

"A Man forAl!
Seasons'

The Open Stage Ptayeen of the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 505f W.
Chsrch, Skehic witt presest
Drama CrilicnAwacd Winner, 'A
Man (or All Scosonn" by Robed
Bolt os Saturdays and Sundays,
Nov. 3, 4, 10, II, 17, 1f. 24, sed 25.

Saturday curtain is OiS p.m..
Sunday is 730 p.m. For don'
mallon and/oc ticket resor
valions, please cal 575'22. 5f
21g; Season ssbsceipiioes are
available that will ioctade fOis
play, as well as "AS My Aovo,
"Jacobowoky and the ColOeTt"
and "The Pajama Goose."

i,,,.,

Obituaries
John Poloha

John PatoISa, 54, dIed Friday,
Oct. D Is AngRisIaSla Hospital,
Chicago. Mr, ,Polnha was born
Jane 4, 1925 in lllinnls. He is
ssjmelvod by his wife Puoline
(neeHOrkOV3')i loving father of
PatrIcio, brother of Ann (Carl)
Johnson, hmolherinlaw of
Steve (the tate Grace) Horkoey
nod fond uncle of Stephen,
Raymond and Linda. Funeral
ai-raogesuenla were handled by
Staju Terrace FaneraI Home,
Riles. Maus was celebrated at
St. Juliano's Church. Inlermenl
wnsinMaryhlllcemelilry.

Stanley Radziewicz
lllosiley Radzlewlco, 79, dIed

Friday, Oct. 19 in Holy Family
Bospital, tIes Plaines. Mr. Rad-
niewicn was harn Asg. 8, 1909 in
Chicago. Re is survived by his
wife Joanne (neu Kaminshi)
Loving father of Joan (Oarrel)
Shepack; grandfather of Down
and Debra; fond brother 01
Albio and Edward. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Stain Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Funeral Mass wuo
celebrated Tuesday, Oct. 23 ut
St Cornelius Church, Chicago.
Interment was in SI. Adulberl'n
cemetery.

M-NASR
recreation
program
The Maine-Riles Asoociotion of

Special Recrealion offers a
diverse community program
selectioses Mandoys. Adulta are
able to enjoy a combination nf
Beginning Bridge or Aqoa
Dsiondcs, followed by o lively
Lecture/DIscussion formal.

The beginning Bridge Class,
hosted in cooperation with the
J_CC. lu Skokie, mesta from 10
am. to 11:30 am. Emphasis in
placed os husic skills and
stcategyaswellassoclaliooton;

Aqua Dynamics, a water euer-
1 cine activity, combines the

ntliuslulisu of exercise with the
therapeutic voluesofwater. This
program features a stuff o ratio
of one to Iwo, und mesta from Il
am. to unos,

The Loclure Discussion Series
format that follows, features
guest speakers un a wIde voriely
of topics; from transcendental
medilatlonto clinical hypnosis. A
lively dincusnion and
questlon/amwer period follows
eoch speaker.

The M-NASE Is o cooperative
Agency serving Ihe special
populations of the Des Plumes,
Pork Ridge, Morton Grove, Lin-
coluwood, Skolsie, Golf-Maine,
and Riles Park Districts, For
more lufomni.sllon about these, or
usy other programs, mull M-
NASR AcjssnJdaUve Headquor-
tern ut 940.5522

. Podiatry
screening

Dr, Leosss.or.j WInston, member
of the ShaMe Buoni of Health,

for esteros
al Angel Guurdjm Senior Citizen
Center sviti enable us to offer fool
screening by appointment for
nldorrmldesto ou Friday, Nov. 9
aIIbeSepJurCeandflfuty 4436
Ooktasg st., Shokle. Dr. Winston
Ida doctos-of Podfutric Medicine,
APpoinhamtafflbe from9u.m.
I011u98s ou FrIday, Nov. 9. Cull
t72.4000 Sgoor 2gO for an up-

, Ptintment,

Nues student wins
DAV scholarship

Murk S. Goorshy of 11337 Olean-
dem, Nifes, was a recest recipient
of a 1979 Scholarship award from
theDisabled American Veterans,
Mr. Ganmsky Is attending North-
western University in Evaustox,
for the fall term. His father,
William C. Goorshy, is u member
of Federal Service Chapter 04201
the DAy, bested io Park Ridge.

The DAY scholarship award
was established lo assist the
children of disabled veteraon
whose parents cannot otherwise
afford their children a college
education, Mr. Gnorsky com-
peted with o number of yosug
people throughost the nation And
wan ohle to eotahlish arademie
achievement and need which en-
tilled bino lo a DAY nchntorstdp
award.

Money management
workshop

Niles Family Service Is pleased
to ausoance a series 051 mooey
management which will start
Nov. 1, 7:30-9:30, at the Trident
Ceoler, 0060 Oakton st., and run
for three consecutive Thursdays.
Thin money managemeul
workshop will be cs-sponsored by
Dempsles' Placa State Bash and
feature three authorities In the
area of budget planning and
money management.

The fient topic will he tiled
"How to Stretch Your Dntamn".
Led by Carl Flodstrom, Director
of Fi005ciol Counseling for S
years al Auroro Family Conter,
thin tectsre will discuss how lo
gel the most out of your money
andthethingnyos purchase.

The second lecture, "Be Credit
Wise, POol Dotar Foolish", wifi be
hetd on Nov, t, and will fealsre
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Dan Konlowshi and Marge Urban
of Deuspsler Plaza Stale Bank.
Dan and Marge wilt dIscuss the
various mops of popiog oH debts,
getting credil and beeping good
credit.

The last sessios will present
Cori Flodstrom and Bart Myers,
social worker at NUes Family
Service, in a discoesion entitled,
"ttreugthening Your Purchasing
Power". Both will focus ou the
houa and whys of keeping to o
limuled budget.

There wit be no charge for any
of the lectures and everyone is
welcome to the workshop. There
wit he an nppectanity after each
session lo oliscosa ynar personal
iusses with the speakers. For for-
ther ioforssiatmou, please call Dr.
James Cinch at 692.3396.

4th Dtiict
candidates to
present credentials

Calvin Sother, Nilm Township
Demneralic Cemmitteemun and
chairman of the 4th DIstrict
Legislative CommIttee, In con-
janctien with Nicholas Blase,
Maine Township Committeemun,
Dounld Norman, Wbeeling Town'
ship Committeemau, and Donald
Eslich, Nomlbtield Township
Cosnmsltteeman, announces that
os Wednesday, Dcl. 31, they will
he available to accept ap-
plicalious from interesled per-
sous who desire to present their
credentials for the Illinois State
Legislature 4th DistrIct.

Current office holders are
Aaron Jatte, Eugene Schlichman
and Penny Pollen.

Meeting witl he held at the
Park Ridge lun, IO N. Summit,
Park Ridge, at 7:20p.m.

Your wife's out shopping. Your
kids are at school. And you're at work
worrying about whether your home

is being broken into or a fire is breaking out.

G

THE CENTEL SÙÙÍTY SYSTEM
A revolutionary new way to turn your home phone

into one of the most effective home protection systems -
ever invented.

Now you con gtve your family a
un:que sense of security w:(h the
Cert(eI Securtfy System, (he
revoluttonary new sys(em (hot
protec(s your home aga:nst fires,
breakuros and irreplaceable proper(y
ossesevero when nobody's home

At the hearf of thts remarkable
new syslem :5 00 automafic dialer
whtch can be coronec(ed to any
existing phone ro your home A( (lie
(traf stgn ol (rouble, special sensors
w:ll (r:gger the dtaler (o :mm'ed:a(ely
summon emergency assistance

CERJTOL coMuaNsConloNn

Each Ceroel Securtly System is
:ndividually designed to ft yot:r
particular securtly needs And st:ice
our equtpment is compafible w:(h
your preseof home phones, the oal
cost of tns(allotion is probably lower

,ff"han you mtghf )htnk
t So s)op worrytrog abouf leavteig
ypur home and family un5rotec(ed
lor your own no-cosI, no-obltgatton
secur:(y survey, call us today at

(312) 296-7600.
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GOP Women to hear
Senator Baker

U.S. Saouler Howard Baker (R.
Teun.) will be the feattsred
speaker at Ike Fall Lwschenn
Meeting of the Woman's
Republican Club of the 10th
Congressional District of Illinois,
planned for Friday, Nov. 9 at
Allganers Fireside, 2855
Milwaukee ave., Northbrook.
Social hoar 11:39 am., isnrheoo
12:38 p.m. Price of lsucbeos, 819.
For reservations, send chech lo
Mrs. Joseph Kay, Jr., 132f
Edgewood Lane, Northhrooh, Ill.
60082, payable to Woman's
Repoblican Club 19th
Congressional District". Reser-
vations deadiine Nov. 5.

The 10th District includes
Townships of Nues, Maine, New
Trier, Nortisfield and Evanston.
The President is Mary Loo
Loagbiin of Park Ridge. Mem-
bership Cbairman is Wanda
Ames of Morton Grove. All
Repnblican women are en-

For every time this
good-you should

have pictures.
q' anuip

'k x
Duet Iota singlo holtday, picnic, familyget-together
or spontaneous good time be lost. Keep youecamera
loaded and picture the good times When and Where
they happen.

We'll take t from there: process your film, make
Ostra yrists tor you, enlargements nr prints troni
your slides. We'll even take
the best of your pictures
and make photo greeting
cards out Of them.

Whes the good timen
happen, don't forget to
take picturesand don't
torget an. We'll treat your
memories as Well an ysu dc.

r
- FOR ROLLS ONLY-

$ FIFTY CENTS
OFF OUR RECULAR LOW DISCOUNT PmCEs OF
KODACOLOR FILM DEVELOPING I PRINTING.

FILMSIZES 126.- 110 35mm 127 120
APPLYS TO ONE lit ROLL OF FILM ONLY atNOT 0000 FOR REPRINT ORDERS). I
cuarnN Most uccnepvrjv Voua nonno. -

BONUS COUPON

D:

coscaged to become members ut
this club and may doso at Nov. 0
meeting.

Members and gsesto (gen-
tlemen included) are cordially
invited to mark their calendars
and make reservations nom to at-
tend this Fall Luncheon and hear
the Hon. Homard Raker.

Holiday bazaar
A "Bountiful Bosquet" Bazaar

will be bold on Satsrday, Nov. lO
at the Lsthoran Chsrch of the
Ressrrcetioo, 8450 N. Shermnr
rd., N'dos, from 10a.m. io 4p.m.
The Bazaar will feature hand-
crafted Christmas decorations
and many other hand-made items
for gift giving. There mill aleo he
a Bake Sale, Coffee and cake will
he served all day and bock will
he served from 11:30a.m. 101:30
p.m. Please plan to attend and
got a head start on your holiday
shopping.

w. 100

Iseo

Legion Auxiliary
hosts District
Caravan meeting
The Seventh DIstrIct American

Legion Auxiliary mot recently at
the Mortan Grave American
Legion Pont Home, 0149 Dem-
poter, milk Morton Greve

rAtmiliary Unit 134 president Mrs.,
-Phyllis Rieck as the month's
hostess, The district rotates their
monthly sessions at different
Legion homes mithin the north
shore area.

District president, coinciden-
tally, is Mro, Jooepk Schmidt, of
Morton Grove. ElyonrScbmidt, a

' puoI prenident of the Morton
Grove Unit, welcomed the gnosIs
and conducted the regular por-
tian of the meeting.

This was a special session,
however, an once a year, dopar-
huent officers host a caravan for
district members, kightigkling
each of the Anniliary programs,
the alms for the coming
organizational year and bringing
any informative tools and
materialonecessary foreack unit
to conduct these various
programs througb the individsal
okairnsanob5ps,.............

Slate nlected efficialu of the
American Legion Auxiliary
travel to all the districts, proseo-
fing this informative caravan at
differnot times at the beginning
of the fall club year. Attending
the Seventh District Caravan in
Morton Grove mere Department
(state) President Mro. Margaret
Eckhardt and the Membernkip
Chairman, Mro. Irene Lofton
along with varians other commit-
lee chairmen of the Department
Aaxiliary.

, Fplboming the business meeting
aSId caravan portion, refreuh-
monts were nerved by officers
and mnmbers of tke Morton
Grove Unit Including past
preOidentMrs. Terryelzer, Mrs.
Arlene Rook, pant president Mrs.
LorryNehart, pout district leader
Mrs. Elsie Werner and junior
pastpresideatMs. KrisKursten.

Advocacy
training
conference
Nancy Cohen of Lincobsweod,

Preoident of the West Valley Sec-
tinu ofNutlonal Council nf Jewish
Women, was accompanied by
Dehby FinIscO of Rilen and join
over 400 mamen from around the
country in Washington, D,C-for
the NCJW's 10th biennial Joint
Prngramlnstitutn, au intensive
advocacy training program that
will include legiolative and
fednralagency briefings.'

AWldteHosse reception for In-
stitate delegates was held on
Tuesday, Octsher 16, doring
which time Rosalyu Carter was
presented with a opecial NUI
award, honoring her can-
Iribotionu to votnotarism in the
fieldofmenlolhealth,

Newarri val
Agirl mon borntoMr. und Mrs.

Joseph X. Toarnir of Hoffman
Estates, Ill. ou October 3, at HnIy
Family Hospital, Des Plaines.

The baby's name Is Karen
Etainemho meigkndolhs. 8½ 0m.
. The maternal'graudparentn
aro Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuba of
NOes, The paternal grandpareo-
tu are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toar-
nierofCbicisgs.

Otherchildren 'mthefanetyare
Briau,age3. -.

Nordhaus-Green

Holly Nordhauo, daughter of David and Alice (Will) Nordhuus o)
Northbroots and Mickoel Grees, son of Sheldon Green and Mrs.
Marie Dsgo were united in marriage os AprO 7 ai the Village Chue.
cts ofNortkkrook.

Maid of honor was Marilyn Smith and bridesmaids were Melinda
Borchardt and Connie Bucbtey. Best Mao was Gregg Chive cod
groomumen included Dan Petka and Larry Greett.

Areceptionfor approximately 100 guests mas bold al the Fireside
tIp of Morton Grove.

SfiOra honeymoon in the-Bahamas, the newlyweds aro resiffing
in Wheeling.

.

BJBE Sisterhood
membership luncheon

The Sisterhood of B'nai
Joboohsa Beth Elobim bold it's
amusaI Membership Luncheon,
Wednesday, Oct. 16. This year's
themn mas "Let's Join Together"
which carried eat in an untaten-
ding skit organized by Claire
Rakiobaw ofNites, Program Vice
President, and Sherry Amend nf
Mt. Prospect. The theme mas
also woven into clover table
decoratlnns colored in skadesof
aotamn depicting tke various
occupations women hold in ad-
ditios to eolnntgering, whicb io
always a vital puri of living in
today's world,

The menu at'tbe luncheon in-
cbodedcbickensalad, jells molds,
noodle podding, and 0000rted
desserts.

Affordable -

auction
Modinttadassahinhaning their

3rd annual auction on Satordsy,
Nov. 2. There mill be an affor-
dable bootigue table and the auc-
tiou willkegin at7:38p.m.

Mmtofthe items to be nue-
honed aro less than 858. Among
the items to be aoctioned are
theater tickets, dinners, mechen-
du, cameras, TV's, applianceu,
jewelry, BatBoyFora Day, etc.

Admission is $2.50 per person
and all proceeds go In the
HadassakModical Orgasization
which suppore,a a-bogo medical
complex in toraol,

Please come and bring your
friends to the American Legion
Hull, 8906 N. Lincoln ave,, Lin-
celuwood, illinois, refreshments
will be served, - . -

WQceH(e-.
A gai, Erika Jean, 7 lbs.- on

September 21 to Mr, and Mrs.
William Holler, 021 E. Prospect
ave., Lake Bluff, Grandparente:
Mr. und Mro, Otto. E. Werner,
Skokidond Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Holler,Rivervabe,NJ,

The Sioterbood's chairmus of
, the day was Laurel Israel o) Mor.

ton Grove, and her co-chairman
- Barbara Schecter of Northbrook.
'Fhis year's officers arc Peosideot
Roberta Kroliets of Northbrooh
and Vice Presidents Sandro
Boyar 5f Nortbhrooh, Clsirr
Robiohaw, Laurel Israel, yod
Sheila Scholman of Northbeook.

Coming events being planned
are our Giant Resale, October 12'
24, our Country and Western Nile,
Nov. 3, Sisterhood's Oyen
Meeting, Nov. 7, teoluring
Rosabeab Goland, lise "Cholloh
Baker" and a viemiog of the
Tonbonse-Laslrec Eshihil al Ike
Art Institute on Nov. 13. For lue-
ther informatinn abusI Ikone en'
citing events, call 729-7575.

Reformation Day
breakfast

The Messiah Lutheran Church
Women mill have a Reforosolion
Day Breakfast os Wednesday Se-
toIser 31 at 9:30 am. al MessIah
Lutheran Cbarch 1095 Vernon
ave., Park Ridge.

Theprogrumwillbe an nrigmol
skit entitled "A Visit with Kale
mid Martin Lother" portnemod
by the "Messiah Thespians.
Paola DiVita and Nancy Beyoe.

Mrs. Charles Johnson 15

prenident of the Messiah -

Lutheran Church Women. Mr).
N. Stumpf and Mrs. W. Ncl000
aro in charge of programs.
Guentsare welcometo ablend.

Linen sale
Teladah Chapter of Plumee

Women is sponsoring a Linen
sale Alltepqnality, name braod
merchandise at apprsslmattly
40% savings. Sunday. Nov. 4 altO
am, tadp.m. at3l62 Coonnereal
ave., Northbrouk. Dundre rd.
west of Pftugoteo to Aubhony.
north to Commercial. For tsr'
thor informution, call NonrY al

T -

YMJC

I
After-school Day
Care program.

e' The Ysiotg Men's Jewish Coan-
-'Y 4ji earreot1ypre5'W alt after

school day care progrum which
rolLs no more than your babysit-

Ire. II provides a creative,
peodurtive safe and comfortable
101s5ph0re for your eloId.
In order to acquaint urea

rrsidesln !ith Ibis pregram, a
meeting Will be held ut the, Mark
Tordu SchOOl, 0081 Hamliui, Des
plaines 00 Thursday, Oct. 25 at
7:35 p.m. in room 112. For for-
thee iofornlatiOO raB Lynn Guf-,
boyo, 0791406.

St, Paul Lutheran
holiday bazaar

"St. Paul Potpourri-A Holiday
Bazaar" seiS be keld on Saler'-
doy, Nov. lO from 9:30 am. to
3:30 p.m. al St. Paul Lutheran
Church, 52OlGalitZ,inSkObie.

A large variety of bandmude
items, including Thanksgiving
and Christmas decorations, toys

lachebed and knitted Items, and
homemade goodies, such as
preterves, bakery items and
candies will he available for sate.
A haine cooked luncheon selS ko
served with baked goods and coO-
lee avadakbe dsring the day for
hungry shoppers.

Plan lo do yanr holiday shop-
pistO io tabo advuntage.of the
many beautiful handcrafted
items nbiek will he for sate,

Women's
politics

The role of women as political
candidates and campaign
mauagers and the need for
women is bave a voice in gover-
mount wft ko investigated in a
une-doy workshop, 'Wbe With
Women", on Saturday,-Nov. 3,
from I am. io 3 p.m. at Oakton
Cuon500lty College.

"Win With Women" mill en-
Couragewomento get involved in
toral or slate government as a
pollilcal candidate or campaign

usager, All faceta of'cam-
pâigning, from petition drives to
eboctioo day, mill be discussed in
thrworlahnp CO-Opousored by the
IlhnoisWomen'apslltical Caucus'
Ond the 0CC Office of Commwdty
Outreach,

The fee for the werksbop is $15
and includes lunch. For further
005etsation, call DaMon's Office
of Community Outreach, 967-
5120, est. 350,

Free Diabetes
tests at LGH

Lutheran Geuersl Hospital,
Parkrndg0, will join more than
00 other hospilala la Chicago and
northern Illinola te offer free
hlood.sogur tenting during
Siahotea Deleetina Week, Nue, 4-

'. The pOogmans in part of an
.'OtIouwide effort to find the

"bidden diabetic"
Tests will ho giveu at the

Naorice Neoset Health Conter,
1175 W. Ballard, Park Ridge, by-
appolnbaest only. Appointments
may he made b phoning 006-
tISI, Monday, Oct. - 29, -thru
Friday, Nov. 2, betWeen 8 am.
and 4 p.m. it la important that
Persons known te have jaheteu
dsnottaeg

Dlaketos detection in this area
tu coustJ by the American
Illahetes Associution, Greater

Illinois 5f-lillate,i0, IION.Mlchjgauave,,
Cldragn,02, ggn

Glidden

FAMOUS
SPRED SATIN

reg. $12.99

Custnm Cuises SlIghtly Higher . 4.00

STOP HEAT LOSS!
-'-------i: Insal-aid talca oapnr baffler,-.---- 00w aoailable, Keeps insalatiun

r__:I L!_:_

d an if t

Gal

reg. $13.99

PAINT SALE PRICES ENO

NOVEMBER 17th

Phone 966-2203
6949 Dompster

MORTON GROVE

On Our
FINEST Latex Wall & Trim Paint
SALE PRICE

reg. $14.99

a Onu Coal 0000raoe O Spallorless
n curable wall O loir) pain. fully suruhbable
n L:m:ied O'ye araarrae y details no lubell

Custom Colors Slightly Higher

Glidden
PAINTWR[LCOV[01fd

MON-iNURE. 7.6
PRI. 7-S SAT. 14 -

On Glidden DesignerVinyl Wailcoverings Buy One at
Regular Price Get the Second Roll For $1.00

: SAVINGS FROM $7.99 TO $1599 PER DOUBLE ROLL
Decorating advice, cost estimates and
how-to-do advice available FREE!SALE ENDS OCT 27TH.

The Bugle,'ltnrnday,Oetaher5, 1975 Pogell

Page lO The BogIe, Thursday, Oeteber 02, 1015



Pbtomroomni Mr Twainschool, 9401 Hamlin
The tenant of an apartaneot on foos was ostat $50.

Milwaukee ave. told police Oct . Thieves broke into a 1972 VW
15 that someooe entero her apar- parked the tate afternoon of Od.
tment daily while she is at work. 19 at 7000 Milwaokee ave. aod
Since orcupacey Oct. 1 the in- stole a wallet containiog $130
tnderhasbeeocomioginfla cash, $00 injewelry and an $000
hedroom window to ose toilet and tack Set used for horseback
shower facilities leaving wet riding.
towels lying on the floor. ...A $42 haltery was taken Oct.
Lettberebellgbt 14 from a 1972 Olds Cutlass

A swmgisg light was stales parked in the Golf Mill Shopping
Oct. 16 from the rear loading Ceder.
doch nf Ike poslaffice al 6977 On Oct. 18 someone popped
Oaktenol.tosawaoselat$2g open the vent window of a l92
Sespiclons activities Chevrolet parked os Osceola and

A young Chicago man said he ointe 25 cassette tapes and an
may have had sexual overtures equalloer booster with tOtal vaine
mdde Io him Oct. lOas he walked of $250. -

westhouedos Touliy ave. ...A Chicago librarian reportedHe said a man In a 1979 theftof one hnheap valued at $75
Chevrolet twice offered him a from her 1979 Oids parked Qct. 19
ride around 9a.m. Thursday bat on Mitwankee ave.
that he refused. Fixally the ...A casuelle radin valued at
motorist pulled sp ulonguofe and $250 and one checkbook were
asked, 'You want to snake $20 in reported stoles Oct. 19 by -a39misutes?" patron of the Mill Run Theatre.

Refnied agoni, the driverniade Other items taken from the 1970
a U-turn and drove easthound os Ptysssuuth were recovered from aTonhy. Police investigation parkwayatongGoif rd
revealed the motorist's license Car thefts
plates registered lou Skokie óon- ANiles resident parked his 1969ceni. Ford Mustang valued at $1,000
No plates, no license near Sears in Golf Mlii around

Pokce investigation of a Park i30 p.m. Oct. 17 and returned at
Ridge man dcivmg in the 7000 5 p.m. In discover the cnrblock of Milwaukee uve, around 2 mIssing.
am. Oct.17 with no license plates The Kankakee owner of oos Ins van revealed the motorist 1979 Ford T-Bird reported his
was driving under a sospended $9,300 cor utolen Oct. 20 from ulicense. parking urea near Woolworth's in

Daniel Evans of 512 Knight was the Golf Mili Shopping Centercharged witk hoth traCCi - ramgarage
violations and released under Ou Oct.. 17 someone look anhond pending a Nov.16 hearing in orange snow htower valued at
Mites Circwt Court. $550 from a garage os Cleveland.Tiren flatted Someone removed 2 glassA Glmview resident reported window punes 'from a garage
someone let the air not sf2 tires door os Robin Drive but was notos Ins cor parked at Barr Co., ahle lo gel in due to stacked
6100 Howard-st.. during the late firewood on the inside of the door.
afternoon of Oct. 17. PolIce said Replacement costs werethe same was done to 4 other estimated at $70. The victim said
supervisors' cars. Na damages 19-speed hikes were stolen In 3were reported, previous thefts within the last 5Thefta from ears months

Someone stole the right front Attemptediheftofanlatire of a 1976 Plyntonth parked A Shokie resident reported
during the evening of Oct. 16 at someone krohe into his 1977 Un-

*
*
*
*

Let us put your car ii shape

.forfaIadwìnerdriviig.
UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.* 7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2140 N. KEDZIE AVE.. ** iIiiZ CHICAGO. kL ** 647-8989 - 772-3226 *

TRANSMISSION - --

TUNE-UP -- -

* OIL CHANGE - -
- - -

" ADJUSTED -

(Inclvd.n CII, Gasko$, FlIi.r & Labor)

REGULAn PRICE $49.00

(fOF thlOO12t cRIPS)

THIS SPECIAL IS OiLY AVAILABLE
-

IF YOU BRIG II'J THIS AD -*
-opFnl EXPIRES caolES SL Ifl

*
( CON AUTOMOTIVE EPAIU$ AVAIIAeL.

's'ct7WrekoIocesw,,,-,.v.s ........, - , -

Off the Niles Police Blotter
, coin parked near Sears hi th

GollMlllSkopping Center areno
6 p.m. Oct. 17 and broke Ui
ignition lock assembly bi as a
tempt to start the car. Estima
of damages to the car was n
known.
IeepalatJob

The owner ofa home on Anselia
investigated a noise notside his
living room around IO p.m. Ori
t? to discover someone hai.
spread brown p0*1st Over two
windows and the framework on
the north side of his home
Estimate of repairs Was not
knows.
Cvitislnaldamageu tocar

A Des Plaines motorist roper-
tedthebmdtigbts and brake light
were smashed on his 1970 Olds
parked Oct. 19 on Dempsler st.
Repairswereeslimatedat$51.
Assanited over coffee

A Chicago warehonse em-
ployee repnrted by police os
being highly intosicated woo
having cnffeearonnd 2 am. Oct.
20 at Amy Joy's, 7246 Milwaukee
ave., und woo punched io the eye
after averbal dispute with three
othermes. -

Underage
A 17 year old Miles girl was

charged Oct. 18 with driving
white Intoslcateij, troospartatioo
of open liqsnr in her car and Im-
proper lane usage.

Mlles police said they noted the
cor around ll30 p.m. Thursday
Weaving in and out of traffic In
the 9000 block of Milwaukee ave.
nod stopped the car at Lee and
Milwaukee ave.

The driver come out nf the car
swaying and as open can of beer
was noted on the frost floor of the
car.
Attempted Ilreak.In nf home

A 47 year old NUes man told
police someone bas twice tried lo
break Into bis mid-Niles home,

He said the first attempt was
near midsilejit Oct. 16 when a
man In his twenties tried to pry
Ihn a fear window. The bargtar
fled upon discovery by the
housekeeper and homeowner's 13
yeucolddaogbter.

The intruder returned a week
later and again was frightened
away b the housekeeper.
Criminal damage ta property

A rock wushnrledth-,, 2 double
windows of a home on
Washington causing op.
proslmately$260In damages.

Five RB pelleta were shot
thrus6ft. hyoft. gloss window of
Mllwankeo-Cruln- Arco service
station at 6057- Milwaukee ave.
overnightoct, 18.

Someone knocked over
namerom cement statues Oct.20
at o home Os'Shernter. Loua was
estlmatedat$100,

.. Five ballets wereshot Ilirio a
10 ft. by 10 ft. east glass window
of the J.C. Penney store in Golf
Mifi shortly after 10 p.m. on Oct.
21. Police said the lead and cop.
per jucketo of the bullets were
uund Inside the storewhere one
allet was imhedded in o reár

wall. The boles were to inch In
dIameter, -

t.ilaI nr stolen parse
A Park Ridge resident rèpartes,t

Oct. 20 toss or theft of ber purse
'Ontoinisg $30 cask, driver's
cense and identification cards

rom the Ponderosa at 7553 Dens-
ter st.

. ., ------------
lookoat station

eftfrnmloekerroom
Someone broke into o locker at
'e ManIllas, 0273 Golf rd., and
5e a $300wntch und $50'cash

hite the vIctim was eogrclslng
Trafflbvfolators -

A coseerned citizen told police Isal motOrista repestesfly drive
thrua stop nittoat Washinees. .o

e the week. The latest be wIUsesued
d togothrnthesignwasaear
e copied by3youth.s atol registe

t '.- to a mId-Miles resident who
le paroiitIy allowed his registration
01 ta espire.

Apartment
burglas'ized

A burglar got away with $2,
. worth of jewelry Oct. 19

burglary of an apartment o
Milwaukee ave. but left a t'Y
boo-s-led exil after being signal

hincar.
Police said the Intruder pried

his way tIrs the front door also
breaking a clunks lock. Once In
side he took rings and a pocke
watch but left o television se
nearlltefront door.

A neighboring tenant tul
police he was retnrning to klo
apartment aronod 4 p.m. Thur
uday and noted n,woniasi sitting
In nearparked at the entrance o
the building. When the womai
saw him she honked the car born
twice and a man ran ont of the
bedding to enter the auto which
teftthe urea.

Steal cigarettes
from Jupiter

More thon $3130 In damages and
theft of cigarettes woo cansed
Oct. 17 wftor a shopping cart was
pushed thrn the front window nf
the J$piter store in Lawren-
cewood Shopping Center at
Wnhegon rd. and Datons st.
shortly before midnight.

Polire said the window display
of assorted soft drinks was
dam5ged hy the cart and brohen
gtom. Aliproolmatety 50 cartons
of Marlboro cigarettes and no
unknown nnmher of smoking
pipes were stales,

Theftfrom Motel 6
A recefrer, two speakers and a

turntable with total value of $100
were stolen Oct. 16 from MotolO
att4SoToolsy.

Police said the thieves ap-
parently entered tarn the front
döor of the room. There were no
516155 nf forced entry,

Charge Glenview
youth with theft

An.18 year oid Glenview yonth
was arrested shortly after mid-
night Oct. 17 in an alleged allein.
ptod theft of a tire from a 1977
Olds pathed at Deve Gory Ford,
6200 Tonlsy ave,

Salvatore Caanintors, 3253
Roland ave,, was released snider
bondpeodlnga Nov. 16 hearIng in
NilesCircolt Court.

Policesaidthey were alerted ta
the auto agency by an employee
who telephoned to tell 115cm he
was watokiog is intruder trying
to remove the reur wheels of
Cutlass parked in the lot,

Thefirstpn9cemntOamiveon
the scene reported hearing the
sound of an iron tool hit the
gròund and slide. Investigation
turned up the suspect wearing
gl9vesnexttathe car. Police said
thdtire iron and lag ants were
fosad under the car,

Attempted burglary
of home.

Police said s neighbor may
have frightened sway a burglar
attemptIng to enter a heme on
Main st, Oct. 50 whose occupants

er,descrlbedtahein
Is - mid-tn-late teens and

welohion lOtIbu.. beaks 5h.

li
andsereenon the reardoor

orne tato Saturday evening bat

did not enter the bsddi P5kwoc. Inspection of the preni j,red dicated nothing had been di.ipap.

Charged wtt
p008ession of drug9

Police mvmtigoto5 Oct. l9to_000 car which did not have brft5n lighto reveuje.j the wolo
n driving under a osopesdot hess.tu ueundmposse000005

ed teddrug.
ed Bnford Payne, 23, ut lOti sSowyer, Morkkam Ill., wacharged with Possession ifmartjaaoa and for driviog ioder. a snspended llcensv. He soit freed under hoed pending

-t hearingInNieafr1
Nov.20.

d Police said Payse woo sesi(' driving rthon Harlem ase. o- inalefttm'oostoHowsrdst
car was noted to hove vo brokei lights.

i The driver was not able ti
- produce a driver's license ilk,

he looked under the floor sae mol
andtliruidentfflcstion popero

Miles policeman Vilo LoVerde
said he did ohserve 2 small pOpeS
packets under thy cor mil
similar to those
kastiiskormanjsooa

The motorist was taken toSe
Miles station and Ilse oosyecled
drug sent to the crime lob foe
analysis.

Armed robbery of
- Glow Cleaners

A lone armed rohber held up
Glow Cleaners, toto Osktoo t
Saturday, Oct. 20 al goopoiol,
taking appronimalely $111 io
cash and coim after sskjectiegs
17 year old servire employee li
senoaladvanma. -

-The dryclooners employee loll
petiote a man In his Sorties em
ternit the store around 3 poi li
pick np clothes left for eleunint'

-

The clerk obtained the clothes
andas she was ahost lo retaseIs
thefrontoftbe store was costees.
tedkythe roktorwho displayed o

bine steel astomatir gun Stato
he "wasnstgoing to hurt her."

He took the girl lo a back room
where sIne was tied up aod tapo
placed across her eyes. Diverted
from senna! advances the rebIne
went to the cask regisler where
he removed the cash aod several
checks,

The ringing of the phevc isd
knocksatthe locked front door by
a . customer spparenlly
frightened away the rokker ohs
fled inni a rear door raremg his
cleaning as-der.

The victim told police she ire
tiodhorseif and, ooahle lo gel out
thefrontdoor, smashed a window
to run nest door to a seighboeiot
busliseos to seek aid,

Stronsc arm robbery
Donuts

.

of D;nkin'
A mas is his early Iweokes

robbed Dujskls' Dosuts of
proolmotely $110 rash curly Sus-
daymoenissgOct. 21.

The manager of the doout situp
at8080Mllwasjseeuve. told pobre
the moss walked in around LII
am, and with bis left hood io ko
pochet demanded the register te
opened or he would kill Ike
manager. The Usreat to kitt 055
repeated4ar5timesoccordlOgt
the Store employee who opened
the register.

After taking all the bills anda
rollefqnaeteesthe rohberlefids
store,

He was described os totoS lIt
b in. to 8 ft, tall, f500 build esIth
short black lisir and earlOg1
Woejeansjackotandpaals. ,

TheBng1e,Thariday,Oetaber5, 5971 PipiS

He does' business with Centel...

so.we'll not oniy work with him,
: ' we'llgrow with him.

He's just Started out in business for -

himseLf. He's starting out small, So he'll
need a little luck. Maybe a lot,

But hewattsto grow. And Centel's
the te'ephone system that CSfl grow
with hirn - - - -

BeCh1ise we're' specialists in solving
COiflIflUfljtjons problems, we can
survey hisneeds. And equip him with
oneof ljs most important business
assets --a goodphone system. One with
theflexibjtjty-he needs for future - -

growth, One example. Our Key System
which makes possible intercom and
conference culls, message waiting,
paging, and a dozen other features.

Because Centel is one of America's
largest telecommunications companies,
we've got the know-how to design the
most advanced businesu systems, and
to draw on expertise from all over.

Becsuse he purchases from Cemel, we'll
not only work with him, we'll grow

¿íd

with him, And help make his dream
come true.

Whatever your dream, your business
communications needs, whatever your
company size, check with Centel today.

CENTEL

CENTEL COMMUNICATIONS

Pige 12 The Bngle, Thnenday, October 15,1920



MG taxes a real
bargain

DearEdltal
I recently paid my real estate

taxes, of which ahoot 12% cornes
back to the Village of Mortos
Grove. -

¡dont nsind paying these taxes
and ¡ really dont think that other
people mind paying them nearly
as much as nome folks think.
What people don't like is having
ta pay tanes and not knowing
what they are getting for their
money.

Il bothers me and probably
moot other people lo pay tanes ta
the state and federal govenanen-
la bot not oar local tanes. On Ike
local level we know that regar.
mess of what service the tanes
provide, at least we will gel as
clone ta a dollaro worth for nor
money as in possible with gover-
nment.

The tax money f recently paid
will come hack to Morton Grove
to provide good otreets ta drive
on, especially lo winter wheo nor
neighbors beyond our borders are
snowed-in (remember last
year?). It will go for police, fire
and paramedic protection for my
family and my home, for garbage
collection which in an exlra bill
for residents of some towns, for
tree trimming, for sewer main-
tenance, for someone lo come to
uy home iflhaveaprohlemwith

C-
Support your local Olympic athletes "A CandDay5' Flynn seeks

thanks unified Demo
Dearllir these atbtleten achieve Íkeir

Nilen Township is a nnlqoe goats by compensating them for
commwuty es ¡bat we have 9 many of their reimhnrned copen-
Olympic potential athletes from ses. The Committee along with
the area. Competing at the theirathletes, Bartcónoer, Peter
National and International level Kron, Connie Erick000, Tim
sveryenpenniveand can impose ttass, Celeste Chlapaty, Desino

bardshlpsos theathletes andthelr Hawani Labow, Neal
families. Sher, and Ben Pos, wink to en-

The Nitos Township Olysspic press their gratitude lo the
Comnsittee was organised ta help citizens, hosinesoes, the press,

squirrels or shootes or birds-the and thONilesTowosbip Board for

list goss on and on and is usithlly tke)r sswort dorsng the pant
taken for granted. We tend-ta - yenes. The help that see have
become vocal only when we rom- received bas been gratifymg nod
plain not to compliment. han helped nnaclueveoorgoals.

The alternative to paying tanes We hope the coonmumty will
tonar Village is for each of iû Coulisse to sopport our program

hire someone to do the work and in the yearn ahead. We are
provide the services separately rapidly coming into lIto wtach is
Most of un require a number the year that the Winter Olysu-
Village services and we would pico will he held in Lake Placid
sono discover that the individual
hills would quickly uceed what
we collectively pay yearly in
taxestathe Village.

My tao kill, along with most
every other Morton Grove
homeowner's, will prohably rise
by ahaut$gbnext year hot I'm not
upset about it. For all the 0er-
vices we receive in Morton
Grove, it's stilt a bargain in
today's market, one for whlchl'll
gladlypay!

Sincerely,
August DiGrazin

5729 Keeney Earl Numrick
-

- Morton Grove President -

N.Y., nod the Summer Olympics
will be held b Moscow. Our
athletes will continue to need help
to compete in the up coming
games. 1f you want to continue to
support thin program the tax
dednclihle contrihntion can he
sent tar NILES TOWNSHIP
OLYMPIC COMMITTEE, 8537
Lillihet terrace, Morton Grove,
Illinois gf053.

Many thnnlin from the Nilen
Township Olympic Committee
and ita athletes.

Sincerely,

O A Provén Energy Saver!

Holds in Heat
Keeps Out -Coldo.

..LET THE--

Ionen noua nines naoeo

(L

i
«AMA ACE HARDWARE

- 7457 Milsvaùhee
- Niles -

U-DO-ti PRODUCTS
fOlS.Milwaukee

- WIes
EDENS HARDWARE

8244 l,incoln Ave.
Morton Grove-

GOULETS HARDWARE
3926 Dempster
Morton Grnse

HARRY-Lot! HARDWARE
7138 Dempster - - - -

- Morton Grove - -

RIVER WOOD LUMBER ÇO.
lillSEllinwoodSl; -

-Des Plaines -- -

BOB'STOUHY HARDWARE.
-

-tlllTouky - -

- DesPlaines -

FL EX-O-GLASS IS SOEASVTÓ FLEX-O-GLASS COSTS SO, -
pur UP -A 6f PONE CA AI DO IT 'LITTLE-ANYONE CAN AFFORD IT!

cur FLEO.n.ntann TO nine ONLY ¡ in F - - -Ann Tools 00ES sootHes/f Y 70,_0,0,,
nu winnow oessosunt

II - also ne' -Ir widths -

WARP BROS. Chicago RI
Take his ad to your Hardware, u

Accept no ssbshrutes-Get t p

- CLARK&IIARLOW
- -- IIARDWARECO.

1653 Des Plaines Ave,, Des P

ACEHARDWARE'
894 Lee

-
- Dea Platees

LAKE-COOK PARMA
GARDEr CENTER

857 Lee Street
Dun Pt,.i,,s,

-EDWARD HINES lUMBER
416 «nase Hwy

- - - Parh Ridge
BACIIMANTRUEVALUE

,. - - HARDWARE
-

-1525. Prospect
-- ParkRidge - -

-

- ACE HARDWARE
--

- SO3SOakinn
- - -- Skokie

i PiSo estilo Pla$ijis lince ¿Ils
wbur or Bldg. Supply Store

-

qualIty FLEX'O-GLAS&

läines

CO:

-

lt4DY'SÀEi6Atüi*ARp
'9940-CrMivfol,j Ave. -

. --------ic -.- -

PEUK'SHARÍaWARE -

- --, 402l(lnIf - -

,Skokic . -

- TENENBAUMIIARDWARP.
- - nIAI W. Mujo SI.

.

Shokie ' -

BE('KER A YOUNG
'HARDWÀItEÇo.. INC.
,4II9OaktonSt,Skokje

. TOVISTRUEVAI.UE
. - -- llllAGleoviewRd,

- - Gleoviéw
- ACEHAROWARE-

- - llil7Wouhcgau
- Glenoiew -

EDWARUHINES LUMBER CO
V - IOSOPine

GI

Dear Editori
Candy Day is over hut the

memor3 lingrn- on, and maybe
that's the best'port fer the Lions
thnt worked. The response of you
fine peuplé is truly wooderfo!.
There is nothing more inupiring
than seeing a young girl happily
pointing at-yonand togging at her
mother's arm to give a donation,
lo find she, a deaf mute, in a par-
ticipant of Camp Lions and prosd
of our help.

To have a gentlemoowalk np to
yos, give a donation and tell you
he's keen wotçhing you for 20
minutes and thinks yon're just
something else lu be doing this
forthe blind. Orto have a middle-
aged woman with a tear in her
eye- thanking you for being
around und helping her mother

- who is blind.
The final figures uf the money

raised are nut io yet hut tu those
who gave, and ou generously, I
am an prend ofyon as t am of the
seemingly tireless Lions Who
worked the stfeeta, the shopping
centers and 'stures. Also, the
volunteers who are nut Lions but
care ou much as we do. ned lasI a
hut by no way least the e
newspapermen who publish the

-- news uf nur efforts tu raise t
- money-lt's nagrototin in know

others shake Ike-dais we Linos of s
Nilen have -in,sApporting. the di
varied homanitarian -serviges of u
oils, Club. Thank ynnall from the in
bottomefoorhearts. -

party
DearEditor-

I have beco a Democratic Cnr,.didate for Congress ¿or the pastnix months, Il aypeors lo oir tica three mac Democratic prmaon Dec. lt cus ovl help lieRepubticac Candidate
Jaonary. Therefore i will not file
my petitions for the opecuol
primary. Mp schon sill rlllbli
Votersto decide between two men
and then soppesi ovo Democratic
coodidate is Jsnoory.

I made mp decision in lie spirit
of soup. t want a Onifird
Demucralic Party. I also coNti
to receive Ike support nf both
Democratic candidates for
Coogress in the event one of them
loses to a Republican on Jon. Lt
also give them mp Onrd ont lo
-Oppone them if one of them win
the special election in January.
cannot make any more nl o
Sacrifice to them, to toy
Democratic Party nr to Ihr
voters.

t will now serve oc the Slerrmg
Comnuittee of the 10fb Dlotritl
Draft Kennedy Cnmooitfre. t coil
tuo fitemy petitinon for Ihr Mor-
h primary io the event o

Republican wins the special eier.
ion io January. t orge all

Onmeycratato join together and
nppurt Our Democratic can.
date for Csngress on Jan. 21

nd atan ta nsppor one eandldalr
the March primary.

Sincerely,
Thomas

W. FlyIm
Lions ClsbufNiles, Democralic Candidate tsr- RusiMeAndrew-- Congress, 10th Disteurl

Visit the-church of your choice
DearEditor:' èver we are or what ever oar

The Pape Is gone nuw,hut he -problemi.
sore willtive inenmany-heartuof So what Imight add is or hase
Aissericaus, because t tltinli he plenty of good chorehes eluse to
brought so mock- love ned enti- un. Try them, pos may like it.

- sulation to all of as regardless uf I'm noce each hon a good leader,
osrfaithornationahty. - - wEn can give comIneO and joy

I am not an eheangelint but he .nsindeven help with nome oie
also made clear to us thot our daily prnhlemn.
faith in God; will coétinue tn.wat- George flott
choyer us and comfort- us- who Tiles, ill.

Nimrod appears on
PTL Club TV show

:State Sen. John J. NIIÜrOiI (R-
4th) and hin wife, Ingeborg, were
recent gueota on the nutionolly
televised l°TLCluh. The tim-boor
program was taped eorlier thIs

. week io the Charlotte, NuC.
- alodios of the show, and ordIi be
nired twice in this area we

- Tuesday, Oct. 3t at 3 p.m. nod
lIt3Op.m. en Chonnel3l.

Jim - Bakker, host nf the
program, invited thé Nimrnds tu

, appear On the Christian ortentest
program after learning of Sen.
Nimrnd'n bills in the legislature
thnt serve to strengthen -the
fomily-unit. A recent bill opon-
unrest by Sen. Nimrod han
reotared the Pledge of gkllegiaece
m'all public elementary schoota.
His work in Spriñgfield on ses
education legintatlon ned a- bill -
rtqoirtngmtaisnalcnmpoteucy in
school before graduation -blm
established Nimcndau u leader in

: the growing effort to ntrengthen
- oser gnvermneet by a return to

fondamental values. 'The
- Christiun4ndeo prInciples that
-- were the inundation ef nur great
country aren't being taught in
current textbooks, Nimrod

wtstd, adding, "loga and f ate
Committed lo do att or can to
restare nor gseersment to the
principles opon which it sao

-originally foosded."
7.4cm. 'Nimmst's appearance sr

the program dealt with her etfor-
- ta in connection with ihr toter'

notional Year of the Child.
Governor Thompson has apItOIe'
ted her to the -llhesin coor000itioe
for -the IYC. llelievivg in I
positive approach, Mro. NimrT,-
ban sought to emphasine the faef"

- that children in the U.S. ace the
. henithiént, most attractive aid

sonst intelligent io the world-
"Thin uhould be a cause (or

- celebration, somethiog loe nhich
we ohoald be un gratetol," she

told Bobber. The -Dotted Nasota
ban used the IYC to protesti

i - legislation that cantil alfionainly
be deleterious to children, obi
stated. For instance, Sweder has
passed a law prohibiting Ihi
spanhing of children.The

Nirnrnds hase loor

childrén, and live io Gtevrnee
where they are members oIl°

- Northmlnster Presbyterian
Church io £ranntnn. i

-i

snaomnun.
a. Phnn,onu -

N.PIssInunuI enE
C.PInONnNInsoiO n 3,50
o. Phsea.00pelO s.nR
L Pienineipoo run
F.

e5!en.I.n.nn orlo
o. n.iinnn.s

PsnIisSnt.,
Ibuift In lione,)

N. ionId'Pn.rnn' 2N50
i. Pnlwnlonnnai i.

on.-ns.p ik50
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157__50 115.50 eNI.lo

SYippIIs are(in,itesj, nel hnrryl One Pree gift per family, please.
Fnnth rn,it he on deposit for 90 slays. Offer gond October 5th
thruteovémber 2nd, 1979.

50.50

2250

23GO

02-sn

sumo

FREE OlEE I CeO

FREE F5NEE 2.50
FREE FREE Inn
FREE FREE 5.05

o FREE FREE 1.55
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ITH A CAMERAp FROM NORWOOD
FEDERAL SAVINGS

Anytime you Norwood your money, you earn the highest interest
allowed by law, compounded daily (passbooks currently earn 51/25/n).
You have safety, knowing that every Norwood account is FSLIC insured.
And, you have neighborly help and guidance, from experienced, professional financial counselors.

But now when you save at Norwood, you do a lot more than improve your savings picture, You improve your
PlCture-tacing in the bargain' Deposit $300 or more in a new or existing Norwood account and take home a
camera or accessory at prices far below retailperhaps, even FREE!

Great savings on your choice of two Bell & Howell Instant
Loading Cameras (including the Pocketstar EF with elec-
tronic flash!), three Polaroid cameras (including two, self-
focusing Sonar OneStep models!) or a variety of beautiful
acrylic picture cubes and holders.

So Norwood your money and see what develops: the high-
est interest allowed by law and great savings on cameras
and accessories!

NORW000 FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATiON
5513N.NIIwRaNee n4lnW.Dnesn
Chieagn, iii. nonos Chicons, III 60640 knn,g.
rio-anno 703-7055 T-..
5go N. Nn,Ihnnnl Hwy. 625 N. Nn,Shn.nl Hwy.
Pa,h Rldgn, Ill. Regen ChIeogn, lii. 50035
053.4050 775.4444
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS
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Boll PoInt Pen
o/DIgItal Wntnh

Desirable premiums you will be proud to own
and that we are pleased to offer.

Exclusive collectible and limited edition Norman Rockwell Selection
Precious 14K Gold Selection Exclusive distinctive Digital Watch, Ball Point Pen

Exclusive unusual Memo Book Radio w/Earphone and Flashlight
Norman Rockwell Selections

oee,Ioa r 00055 05

Sel oF 4 Embossed Prolo $2 75 FREE ERI IWO 547E

Hongrng Orn rIent 340 FREE IEEE IEEE 550

Distinctive
Miscellaneous Selections

SPOSI? 0500010 000011 000011 0500510e

$1500 $1300 $1100 $600 $7000

Morton Grove Park District
League openings

remosin
telecasted teomo may stiff ap-

ply for admittance to the Morton
Grove Park Districts Co-Ed
Volleyboll and High School
Basketball Leagues that begin
play the week the'Dec. 3.

Contact the Athletic Sopeo'vlsor
immediately at $65-1200 for fur-
therdetails.

Jobs available
Persons interested io coaching

Youth basketball, Floor Hockey,
Weightifting or Badminton
shoote contact the Athletic
Snpervisor at 965-1260 between
the bourn of 9 am, and 5 p.m.,

Monday-Friday The Pork
District is also lnokioog for Jr.
111gb or High School stadmls in-
terested in scorekeeping hoshel-
ball games.

Sign up for Youth
Basketball

Registrations ore now being
accepted for the Park Districts
Yqpth Instructional Basketball
Program. The program consists

areskopping
lOrhoineowners
insurance, flu
usuallythefr
laststop."
Et 9001ra ShoppIng Find 00E
itt Can save you money
Come in. or give mea CaSE

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nu.s. IL. 50Ml

957-5545
Like a good

Pta60 Pigm
Is there.

STATE TARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
eoereOnnt OlOoiñorqtvir lllvoo

of IO Saturdays duriag the wiotar
begionoing Dec. 0. Foor teams mill
he formed in each of 3 grade
levels, so that after 4 weeks of
play aso team, the bays mill play
the other 3 teams in their grade
level twice foro O game schedule.
The fee is $10 and instadas a t-
short. For more information,
contact the park office, 965-1200.

FLAG FOOTBALL STANDINGS
Yonib3,d&4thGrndè .0

Cowboys 2-0

Sleelers l-1
Seohamhs l-1
Buccaneers 0-2

Youth 11h&sth Grade
Dolphins 2-0

Steelers 101
Eagles o-i-i
Patriots 02

MENSA LEAGUE
Jack Aconitage
Nada
LaMargarila
SnoiterCoogans
Baggers
SkohieA.A.
Coogers

MENS B LEAGUE
Eern'sûpli000s
Moonlight Tap
Hehson Fin. Service
Pats Pub
Gendell
Donnelly
GainIers

MENS C LEAGUE
Players
Lakewoodffnilders
Toppers
lÇoeuarker -

Reliac Builders
Mud5harhs

Halloween poster
conlest

Again this year the NOes Pork
District is holding a pester ron-
test for children pre-nerhool
through sixth grade. Prises wilt
he awarded In variòus age
categories. Pick up rules and
free poster paper at the Pork
District Rice, 7577 Milwaukee
ave. Deodlioe for posters is Ont,.
25. -

2-0

2-0

2-t
2-1

i-1
114

0-3

3-0
2-0

2-1

2-1

0-2
0-2
0-3

NILES PARK DISTRICT
It's .a costume party!

Shown above are some past participants of ike
NUes Park Dostrict's 005501 Halloween party.
This year's events begin at I p.m. Sutnrday, 0cL
27witha paradethat startsot Oak School and ends

Old Chicago
A day of adventure awaits at

Old Chicago and The NUes Park
District will lake you there on
Nov. 17. You're all invited to at-
tendyoung and old olihet Old
Chicago features rides, ottrac-
i' and indoor shopping.

There's rontinnnns live enter-
lainmont, somelloing to appeal to
everyone. The shopping mall
features unique boutiques so you
Can get your Christmas shop-
ping out of the way while your
children brave the vartoin car-
nivalridesoodgomes!

Join us for an euciting day. We
leave the Roc. Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. at 12 noon, retor-
niog about 9r30 p.m. The $6 fee
for adults and $5 for children i.-
rindes all shows, rides and at-
tractions. Sigo up now ai the
R.ec. ConterheforeNo74.7

Turkey trot
Get flouse running shoes ready!

.

Nov, 3 is the date for the Riles
. Parlo District's annual Turkey
Trot. Evoutswillbesetopforafl
age groupa. Tl'ophim will he
awarded to children; turkey car-
tific000stoodulta, it all begioosa(
3 p.m. at the Tans Golf Course.
For further information, ball the
ParkDistrictatgg7.gga_3 . A tour of Gleooview Novai Air

1Station, a delieSous lunch in the
early Aarican. aùnnsphere of
James Tavern and uhopploig and
benwsing at Nnrth.hro Ceint is

. FOOTFACTS on TAPE
FOOT HEALTH INFORMAT(ON

.Pt.4*i. R.quoof Tap. 9y Numbs.
Fi BusSAno
F2 NaSI Prsbtoms
F3 Corns - CaSluses
F4 Heel Pain
tOS Arch Paia
F6 Shin Problems --
F? Sports Esjurios -

F8 CircuSoliun Pruhioms

312-SIG-Il»
'01

24HOu -03)vv '

!!!._ITEI . Golf Milkilli. I'àíthy

at Grennan Reighis, There rofreslnoenin
wEE ho

served while, anyone who rares,onay enter the
Spook Hanse!

Fishing Derby
winners

-

Winners of the Riles PArli District's onemni Finipho Derby meen
presented with thAir awards at tho October 10 eseeting. Sh000
ahoye from left to right. ares Director Bili RagIons, Cammissioorr,
SteveChamershi withRBcher.age9oco47 fish, Vire
President Jeffrey Arnold,Commissioner Waiter Renom, 04th Thu
Vickry, who caugle 13 fIsh, Cosn.aissteucr Elaine Hoium, and the
father of Bob Zanko accepting the award ou behalf of bis sus oho

r°18 Noi panent osas Engoue Kalkowsloj who o,aoght li

. James Tavern & Northbrook tour
being offered by ihr ShoOta
SeniorConncilosFriday, Nov 2.

The has will traer from She
Qonnciloffice,4ilSOOalotoo vI. alS
am, The roturo will Soc ap'
prusimately4o3ùp.ns.

For additional infarnoalins and
reservaliofis. please esO 00311501,

,enL208or.
.
Gun Club Juntors
Awards Dinner

lite ¡moiar Rifo Oak of the
Moitme Giove Past 5134 of the
AmasAran Legion will bald their
annual Awards Dinner 1h55
Friday. Oct. 20 at the LegiOso
lionne. 6140 Dempstec. ParesSe
are invited to the 0-30 p.m. Boor

clin. which will ose the regular
weekiyFridayfishleymeoo.

Joseph Brawn, 2ll1-5f08. 05

taking reservations for the

. ff4oadffirpre05t5.
--Gun Club youth practice euch

week under lIon direortino oS roer
pdt anlott sapersisorn oS Ile

American Legion Each year
awanisaregivenotthe di0000cr IO
Isiour tIsse -who have csordlled

deonieegthepo'eviu.m year.

to

Onoro Bosh Rodio
a/Earphone ned
RIsOS LIght

000 430 100 ERIE BOO

Deposit ingo new or exiuting Savings Account.
New money deposited after September Ist

only will qualify for this Prestige Promotion.

Only one free or reduced price premium
per passbook or certificate.

These deposits must remain for 90 days - penalgy for
early withdrawal will be cost of premium.

After initial deposit of $200 or more, you may purchase
items listed in -f00 subsequent deposit column for each

additional $100 deposit.

Bring Pass book showing deposit to New Accounts Departtsent im Main Lobby to choose and
receive premium. Deposits may be made at 1W.i1II Bank or Motor Bank.

einpster p1a
State a

Dornpst.r and Greenwood

-,
NIles, Illinois 60648

- - . - PHONE 298-3300

FDIC- named to '40,001
Eash Doponiton
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Maine Township Clerk Philip
Raffe tendered his resignation
from this office at the Oct. 16
meeUng of the Townships gover-
fling board

Raffe asked that his
resignation be effective as of Oct.
15, gIving as his reason his recent
appeinlinent te o newly created
anburkon position en the
Regional Transportation
Authority Board. He has held the
elective effice of Clerk of Moine
Township sisee 1967, and has
been Maine Township
Republican Committeeman since
1975, o post be will cootùwe to
hold.

Raffe's saccessor as Township
Clerk will be chosen hy the
remalelsg hoard members and
amsowiced at a toter daje, said
Township Supervisor, James J.
Dowd.

A long-time resident of Glen
view, Raffe and his wife,
Mildred, recently moved lo
Foster Lane in Nileo. Re Is
president 09M & P Meat Co. In
Chicago, which he founded In
1569. A combat veteran In World
War 11, ROffe bas keen active in
community affairs and In the
Repuhlicen Party in Maine
swsship for over 22 years.
During the 12 years he bas ser-

ved os Clerk, the office bas been
broadened to provide special ser-
vlce to Maine Township residen-
la. Acting as a Depoty County
Clerk, his office at 2510 Dempster

Philip Raffe resigns
as Maine Township
Clerk

st. in Des Plaines can register
vetero and distribute ahseotee
ballot applications from 9a.m. to
4p.m. Monday tIno Friday, and
frnmso,m. tesson on Saturdays
Maine Township citizens may
register there at any time except
28 days prior to o primary er
general election.

The Clerk's office atoo sells
county ants vehicle licenses
(priOr to the deadline for display)
and hunting and fishing licenses
aso convenience to residente who
would otherwise have to travel to
downtown Chicago to purchase
them. After the vehicle sticher
deadline, his office provides mail
apphicotious.

The Clerk also condado town-
ship elections ky secnring polling
places, appointing judges, and
pssting public notices.

We pay ¼% more to depositors
than commercial banks.

Highest allowable yields
- due to daily compounding

of interest.

Convenience of location.

.4. Convenient hours.

Ss.Professjona[serilces

Thereisadifference .howandwhereyou .
save can give you better earnings - so stop In
and open an account today!

Chicago man Oaktoii's International
seized in sport Year of Child Celebrat inn
shop damages
Nifes police. alerted Oct. 20 hy

onactivated kurgisraharm at the
Bill Barton Sport Conter, 7217
MIlwaukee ave., apprehended a
23 year old Chicago man walking
away from the area.

Andrew Milner of 5315 S.
Drenel hlvd. allegedly admitted
te police that he bad thrown a
cinder blurb theo the front win-
dow of the Sports Center, causing
$306 in damages. Mihser was
charged with criminal damage ta
property and released under
bondpendinga Nov. lokearingin
Niles Circuit Court.

Niles Police Officer Dvorak
said he responded te the alarm
amonO 7:38 p.m. Saturday und
naiS aman walking away from
the scene. His radie call for
assistance brought Police Of-
ficers Dean Stmzelecki and
Frykadale wha apprehended the
suspect later idéntified as Milner
at 71t0 Mlhwaakee ave., walking
southbound.

A description supplied by 2 em-
ployees working ip the store
which closed at 6p.m. fit Muser
wbothey unid was walkIng upoad
dnwn the gun aisle around 5:30
p.m.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities have

been allslted $9,661,725 as their
shame of motor fuel tax poid ints
the State Treasury during Sep-
tember, accordIng Is the illinois
Department of Transportation.
Included was: Niles$31,559.

Bernice Weissbonrd, founder This public progrom for ;oisand director of Fansily Focus, of children under three year owill deliver the heynote speech age has established pUoiopening the program of the In- "drop-is" cestero y differs01ternatlosat Year of the Child hinds of commusiliro ncelebration at Oahton Corn- Chicago'smelrspolithn arramiSty College os Sunday, Oct. Ms. Weisubsurd is also servis628,at2p.m. as un honorary national
chois.

.
The Oilhtan SYC celebration man of the United Nalioco trier.wilt be family-oriented program natiosal Year offre childfar batIr parents and children Featured as the program oipen the 0CC Interim Campos he a sing-a-long wiu foie SiegeronOdt.2llrom2untllg:3spm and recording arliol, EllaMs. Welsuhourd has served as Jenkins, from 2:15 unii) 311chaimnsan of the Advisory Coso- p.m., followed by the hImcd, Illinois State Department of "Charlotte's Web," and arpe)7Children and Family Services warkshopo in ari, musir andunder Governor Walker and as poetryforporests and Childreneducational director, Evanston Sensisàrs for porenis are alenChildCare Cester. planned an parenl-ebild rom.FamIly Focas haupisneered a mnnication, the LeBnyrr ap."parent care!' camprehessive proach, pediatrics, nstrjtjnnservice program that is the only death and children, and the Lem.one of ils kind in the csuntry. ase method.

Seek Judges for
Congressional
elections

High Wood
pressure
program

"High BlOOd Pressure andIt's
Consmwtitylmplicution" will be
thetaplc sf0 public program ata
p.m., Tuesday, October30, in the
community b011 nf B'nai
.Jeheshon Beth Elnhtm
Synagogue, 801 Milwaukee-ave.,
Glenvlew.

Jeffrey liuckman, M.D., an in-
terntst at Lutheran General
HospItal, Park Ridge, will he the
apeaker. He will discuss - the
sIgnificance of hypertension, its
diagnosis, treatmentand preves-tien- -

H
ai,,. . um ans m a senes 57five fo

sponsored by area chierches and.
synagogues in cooperation with
the Men's Association, Service
Leugne and Medical Staff of
LutheranGeserat q

freeaf charge

The series - -lo designed ts
- provide a better undersissdmgof

- health problems and how te deal
:Sththem. -

Awarded La
The following student was de

Degree
from The Jelm Marshall Lois sell

-Cook County-Federal Savinqs
2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761 2700
9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grovir 966 6970 SCISSOIssA enorm

-i-- TliothauG.Merhnleflnwur. aa

Both programs will be al the
Mais Lihrary, 6565 Doblan st.
Thereanenoadinisslas charges.

w degree
Oree from the University nf

ilhtnnls-Clitcaga Circle. Married,
0's name, Miando. Ses 5f Mr.
d Mrs. August G. Merhel of

r--------- . --- Eigig.

KS. AUIIIS ((
r

cal direct and save 50-to-65%
itli ot'r 300 I )l'all( I'A [( ) Cl1( )( )SC í'l'O(fl

Why ('h()OC K.S. Audio?

. K.S. AUDIO MEANS QUALITY!
We mt KSA manufacture all out speaker systems totally by hand. Our hand built crossovers
and drivers are of the highest quality. Superior craftsmanship is the hallmark of our eabinetry.

-K.S. AUDIO MEANS SAVINGS!
You can only see and hear the outstanding systems we create at our own factory outleta. Our
high quality speaker systems go through no typicalsterco store or commissions salesmens
mark-up. No middlemen at all! Factory direct means you save 50% to 65%.

. K.S. AUDIO MEANS DEPENDABILITY!
Our systems areguaranteed for a full 10 years parts and labor. One of the strongest guarantees
in the nation. We also guarantee against damage from overpowerusg, which most manufacturers
exclude from their guarantees.

Ç.-R.;NP. O.P:EL.N,G--

HITACHI -

iNow Oli display
See and lieai the best of bolli l'ields.

CENTURY MALL
2828 N. CLARK

CHICAGO
525-8666

WAREHOUSE
SHOWROOM

4925 W. GRAND
CHICAGO
237-8833

K.S. AUDIOQUALITY PLUS HONESTY
24 HOUR INFORMATION 31 2-237.8833 CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE

I
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Maine Township office, 2510
Dempslerst., Des Plaines, Suite

have not registered from their
present address muy do an at the

4. Mm. Bergquist te also In-

Judgmontftmeda.

terested Is. hearing fmem citizem
who will nerve äs Republican

jndgesmnstbeaMetoneefr
6 nos, te 7 pm, and until vates
are tahulnteel and ali records
completed.

us 1900 wIll be March 18 und Nov.

longer on election days now, so

da,tes contact her at 825-6520, or
write her at 8453 W. Bruce dr.,
Nilm,60648.

os a Republican Judge an these

teewoman Violet Bergquist asks
that anyone inlemested in serving

ship Deputy Republican Commit-

the 10th Congressional District on
Dec. 11 and Jan. 22. Maine Town-

the upcoming special elections Io

Cltizensellgiblete vote but who

Dates for the regular elections

The polls will he apeo an batir

Judges are needed to serve in

regihtratiun em absentee halbis,
eantact the Maine Township
Clerk's office, 297-2510.

malledlnmsstreacb binoffice on
nr befare that date.

is Dee. 6. Any apphicalinos

absentee ballot equeut with the
County Clerk's office On Chicago

Republican Cammitleeavnmae
Bergquist. The last day is file an

uhnnld apply for abeeietee boSnIa
right away, occording Is Deputy

party.nnminees for Congress

on Dec. 11 for the Special
Primary electios te chnooe lbs

toheeigiblete vole mIne npecial
Cangressiounl elertinn nei Jan.22.
Registration hoahs will reopen

tian on Dec. 11, registrafinn will
again be speit al the Toneeshipof.
fice front Dec. 13 theo 22 is nrdor

to 4 p.m. Monday them Friday,
and9a.m. to l2ssosos Saharday.

tan. 24.

103,'thru Nov. 12.Hosrs are f am.

For further information ates)

Persons who will be out nf loon

After the special Primary elec.

iNfles Library

.

programs
The program calendar for nest

week at the Niles Poblir Lihraey
includes two events. On Mooday,
Qct. 29 ut 7:35 the firsl of four
films byAlfred Hitchcock will be
shown. North by Norlhweal,
stnrrlsg Corp Grant, Eva Marie
Saintand James Mason, is bese of
the Master's finest and most
stylish films. Remember 'when
Carp wua hanging from bis
fingernails from ene of the Ml.
Rnuhmnre monuments and
telling Ms. Saint why his tesi
wlfedivorcedhlm?

Tuesday, Oct. 36 at 7:30 AnIsar
sdsan,an investment counselor
r a-large-brokerage finn, well

sjteakengenerálinvesling loday.
Mr. Hhadsan wifi try und gear heu
talk tethe intemmte offre oodles-
e and will he available for
uestlnns.

GRAND OPENING

5705 DEMPSTER
MORTON
GROVE

965-6256
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Six month Money Market Certificates rates are tied automa-
tically to the rate on the open money mariret. The rates
change every Thursday, but you're guaranteed the rate at
which you open your account for the full six month term.

In addition to the highest interest rates in town, O'Hare Sank
offem checking accounts, loans, land traste, end alt the
things you nxad for your finsnclul future. At the oame time
you're earning thohlghnst psclbls rato, you qualify for many
high quality brand nsms timxpixce gifts,

Stop in to find out about six-month Money Market Certifi-
cates at our main office at Cumberfand and Higgins orat our
new Hartem Avenue off ce at Haltern, Devon and Northwest
Highway, and get your free gifts too.

°Fedemj regulations prohibits Compounding of Interest
and requires substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

O'Hare hlenaffo sank.Smelt enough to earn. ..blg enough tohIp..
MAIN OFFICE: HARLEM OFFICE:ono, w.H In, gnou oes, Ne, e

Chlnouo. tonos one,,
f3l2)ßa3.oss

MEMBER FOC

PageSi TheThIgteThiiday,Oetabrr2S,srI

Maine Mo s plan Antique Show

Maine East HIghSchóòïSt hers' Clob commit-
tee members met lo discuss ptans for theIr 16th
Ansuul Añtlqoe Show and Batee Sale, to be held In
the uchool cafeteria, Dumpster ut and Potter rd.,
Park Ridge, on Friday, Nov. 2 from 7p.m. telo
pm,, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. lund 4 from II
e,m,talp.m.. where2leshibitorswilldlsptayand
oeil antiques, and homemade baked goods wilt
also be os sate. Donatlos Is $2 and alt proceeds go
tothe ocholarobip fund.

Members (standing, l-r) are: Dolurés Mitchell,

Jack A. Gano

MG Cible TV
)

Antique Show Co-Chairman; Sara Hoover,
Refreshments Cbalrmas; Alenandra Sumaras,
Ticket Chairman; Mary Helmbnrg, Sign Chair-
man; Soc Bluleeslee, Refreabmenls Chairman;
Sue O'Hoges, Decuratlona; and Dolores Gradas,
Bake Sale Chairman. KneelIng and sItting (l-r)
are: Ja Sompaloki, Publicity; Coral Petray,
Hostess Chairman; Margaret Swiderubi, Diane
Knuwbm, Bake Sale Ca-Chairman; Flu Henshall,
Ticket Ce-Chairman; and Marilyn Shafarñlcb,
Shaw Co-Chairman.

Governor's
Award for
illinois Hell
Governor Jamen Thompson

presented the Governnr'n Award
for the Arts to illinois Bell daring
a specIal ceremony at the Huma
nfRepresentativea in Springfield.
The ceremony mnrked the
culmination of Arts Weak in
Illinois and was aponsored by the
illinois ArIa Coancil.

In presenting the award ta Jobs
A. Knien, Illinois Bell Vice
Prenideot-PahIle Relations,
Governor Thompson cited the
company for ils effort to sodIum
the fine urta of the priopte of
illinois. illinois Beli was the esly
corporation in the state ta he °
honored at the ceremony. Nine
other awards were given ta
Illinois artists and arts
organizations for their can-
trihutlons,

Fail enrollment at the Gainer-
alfa, et Wlseanstn-Eau ClaIre hua

increased to 10,629 students, a
growth of 1,2 percent from last
year, nnnsnnced Dr, Lawrénce
Bundy, UW-EC registrar and
coordinator of student academic
aervicea.

Local student, are Susan L
Dickman, 6214 Palma lu., Mor-
tes; Judith A. Fauty of 0858
Lexingten hL, and Elizabeth M
Hengst, 8012 H. Ottawa, both of
N11r

AU ROads Lead To

Marten Grave Mayer Richard
T. Flickinger, rIght, examines a
iziap of the Village with Robert
Corras, vice president of Con-
tinental Cablevision, Inc., and
Mark Roper, cable . nyutem
desIgner.

Daring a twa-week period,
Roper walked more than 60-
miles, fraverning every resides-
liai street in Morton Grove,
measuring the distance between
and examining the condItIon of
evel7utilitypeleonhlat-oato,

Roper then returned to his
Denver, Colo., office where the
Information derived from hin

aarveylsapplledto desigrisig Ihr
cable television nyslem beisg

Oncethenystemin mopped, Ib
actual lmtuuIig of cabin ocioSa
paies begIns. Carrao indiculet
that neme residents could bave
service in apprasimately sin
months with service availal4n to
the entire Village within a ynar.
Actual werk on the poles depenrk
opon the weather, be added. y
severe wInter would 0mw the
progress of Oie work. The corn.
panywilladvertlue buwces;dma
may aobscrlbe na the dale of
completion approackes

New Brownies

Brownie Troop C152 of St. Jobs Brebenf welcomed 9 new mers-
bers in an InvestIture çeremnny held October 10. Receiving pmo
and beanieawerenew Brownies: Jennifer Adamczyk, Jeusiler
Barahuan, Melissa Dnser, Chris Filipowold, Julie Jensen, Lisa
Pawer,KÙaStevns,cnTaewiuiandDhmewagrowsls

Fyiin admitted iUnÍversity of .

Wisconsin before Supreme Court
enrollees omaa W.Flyme, o Hiles a- m 1072. He Is a former ysoislosl

'y, anti 22 members of the Publie DefanderofCoob ConulyNorthwest Suburban Bar and has talen In private practice
Association were recenily ndmlt- In NOca since l9?5 He is u norm-
ted to practice 15cc befare the ber of American, Illinois,
United States Supreme Coud, Chicago, North and Northwest
The admission ceremony took Suburban Bar Associations. Mr.
place an Oct. 15 St the Supreme Flyim and his wife, Jsdy, have
Court In Washington D.C. The furo' chisiren and attend SL Jolisgroup were sponsored by Bcobeafcathotic Church In Nues.
Congressman Henry Hyde (R- Mrs. Flynn is President of the
6th) andmostnjvea and children Parish Catholic Women's Cabof the new admitteen were and is a teacher of etoceptlnnol
presentdaringtheceromo,,y, children,

. Mr, Flynn graduated from tha vN ,,,,..,, oo-
1T-CMcagaKentColjegeoj

n' . vacuous Wasblngtes mnstitolinne
The Flynnu toured Ike U.S. .*
Capitol Building, Muant Ver000,.
theArlingtonNutional Cemelony,
the SmIthsOnian Institution, and
the Washington, LIncoln and Jet-
feraos - Monuments. The

ceremony tusk place In the

Sopreme Court before the nine
Justices of the Court. Jilter the
ceremony Cong Hyde armn$°
far a tour of the Sopreme Court
Building andupeltial pusses leal'
tendaaessianoftheU.S, Hoaseof
Representatives,

A5Se0weaQoe4eelliltes,Dot

lbeCsfltdeteOsekfre toninmeed I.stluid,uIs

First National Bank of Skokie
.. enei Lk,mae,,n, skobmiis000; a;-i;;

Deyoseesrwe(oifke 4MODenqatrnSoees o
rf .

Remember The Blizzard of '79?
GetA

f,

TORO
.

(WITH ELECTRIC START)

Or A

T

J

J

i 9" QUASAR
COLOR
'TV

. Banking forTomorrow, - .TODAY.

Model S-200 -

WITH PUSH-SUTTON
ELECTRIC START

20" clearing width, can
hurl 600 pounds of snow s
minute, clear up to 6" of
naow from a 50'foet, 2-car
drive in about 15 miaules.

Haven't you
done without a Toro

long OflOUgh?nu
ThRO®

Here's How:m
YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

$10,000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 8%%°INTEREST

Drug m a friend or relative. who us net a mester uf
ymu housg1i1d, and have lin m a st Nalio,ml
s8g of Nibs Certificate ut Depudt f $10.000 for 4
yeas, It imys O%%° iIt08eSt 11M y CIlllIEMJkISd

thay

As the speeaur. ytm get a free Teto 5mw B&iw im a

19" Duasar Color TV it yrni fiii1 gets ifleit an
I sa train the vs,y fist day of dL

0Rate Imsed un the averageTreaswy Seuiñy yld
determiled by the U, S. Treaswy fir the month of 0cl-
ther,1979

if hmth are withi 1ñ to ian thte a stè-
stanhiaIpefuftyhireet :

Fassis nasi he new mamey.

First National Bank of Nues
1100 West Oakton Street Nues. Illinois 60648 961-5300

member FDIC

loITheEMgle,Th,OetthucM, 11M

F

-
4fr -

eO

k

Diego.
A 1070 graduate of NOes East

High School, he joined the Marine
Corps In June1979.

Marine Pot, tack A. Goss, nos
of Normas J. and Mary A. Dono
of 5MO E. Prone rd., Skoble, bau
completed recruil traIning at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San

:ilabe

{L31T /i2 b t

1J1
o ¿oall

Plus You Gs A tcs ©g A Full
Service Bank & ucDly cr.Frce Gifts:
Six month Money Market Certificates are great ohórt-terrn
lnvestmenfs for Investors with $10,000 or more. O'Hare
Money Market CertifIcates give you obsotute safety, Short
term maturity uat six months) and the highest effective
anguai yield possible.
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Complete 25 years

with Centel

Phyllis Leokerhie, left, and Richard Blanrhfield, right, hoth
received awards commemorating 25 years of service to Central
Telephone Company of Illinois from Charles Lamm, center, vire
president. Ms. Lockerkie is a network and switching asnintant. Mr.
Blanckf leid is annintani manager of nales.

Mack named Product Manager
for Kawneer

Rohen V. Mack han keen
promoted te Product Manager
for Kawneer Company, Jaenes D.
Ely, Director of Marketing, an-
oouncd recently. Kawneer is a
leadin manufacturer of ar-
chitectural aluminum producta.

In his new position, Mr. Mack
will work al the Niles, Michigan,
home office of Kawneer where -

he will be involved in the
development, tenting and
marketing of new products, und
unpervining the murketieg of
establinhedlÇawneer products.

Originally from Chicago, Mack
attended Maine Township East
iligh School, Pork Ridge.

All Sty1., and Caler. All NatIonal Brand.
Avâllnbl.

K
Aluminum Products

Over 25 Yearn Experience
7570 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Offering the best valáes iu...
STORM WINDOSS AND DOORS

AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
SIDING °SOFFIT E FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

FOU INFOUMAUON CAts...

792-3700
Open ID ys

A .ek!

Vice President
of Leaf
Confectionery
Morton Grave resident Julius

Meerkanm han keen named vice
president-manufacturIng fur
Leaf Conf ectionary, Inc.,
Ctdcágu.

Meenbaum in a third
generation candynsaher. Re was
ednrated and trained in the ant of
randymalsing in Earope and at
one time owned his own fine con-
fectionery firm in Purin.

At varlom timen in his career
Meerbaum owned a group of
retail candy stores In New York
city and operated his own confec-
tionery factory in New Jersey. A
numher of yearn ago he mid his
intereut to F & F Labs and joined
Lauf, Ian his new position, he will
he concerned with production and
plant engineering.

Leaf in the langent manufac-
turer of hull gum in the world. It
produces a terge variety-of can-
dies and hubkle gum, including
tong time favorite Pal Bnhhle
Dom und Whoppers Malted Milk
candy.

Realtor to
speak at
LW Library
Steven D. Sloruwito, president

of Hogan & Furwell/Marken
Realty Group, will deliver a
presestatten entitled "Real
Entatec Multiplier of Your Total
Wealth" at73O p.m., on Nov. 1 at
tIne Lincoluwood Lihrary, Otto
Prattave., Liocolnwood.

For those wbn awn and for
Shone connidenlng owning real
enlate, Mr. Horowitz will diucnnu
the varions influences affecting
beth a pnopenty'o morket vaine
and its value as a potential
escalator of the owners wealth.
The presentation will include a

, lectnreanda dincussinu period.
"There are a number of things

u property owner can do to both
maximize profits from the sale of
property änd to increase a
property's value as a nource of
income or navingn while he owns
it. Particularly In these in-
flationary times. awareaeuu of-
the factors influencing property
values, and how tu turn them to
one's advantage con be of great
benefit," said Horowitz.

President of the largest
residential real estate firm in
Chicago, operating seven
regional offices, Mr. Hoi'owitz
bas u broad-bused understanding
of the Chicago real estnte
morhet. As a certified lnstrnctor
of classes In both linsic and ad-
vunced real estate license and
salen training, be Is able tu
clarify for non'professionals the
ramificutions of real estate
ownerubip.

For further information on Mr, -

Horowitz' Nov, taddreus. contact
Mn, f,aDoona Klenitn, head
lIbrarIan of the Ltflcolnwnod
Pabllctlbrury. -

Convention
chairman

John Heitenan, 9243 Bellefort,
Morton Grove, in Chairman of the
Reglutratinu Committee for Mid-
cnn/79, the Midwest's largest
high-tectnnotogy electronics con-
vention und esldbition ochedutcif
forChicago, NOv.68, -

RelIman, of the John Fluke Co.,
Rolling Meadows, in one of 250
electronics induntry
professionals who hâve volan-
teeredtobelputageMidcoa

All-around star

MiiL'W' -

Joelllacks (left), whoasslutsthebianagerofTeller Operationso
the $280,000,160 First National Bank of Rookie, accepts trophy for
leading batter at Northern Illinuin indnstriat Association li"eof.
than League. Presenting the trophyinThomas F. Monahon (right),
President and Ctníef Operating Officer of FNEOS, who dosbies as
AthleticDirectnrofTom'n Bombo, the FNBOSteam ofwhich Sacho
isa member.

Sacks, a graduate of Riles North, attended the Universily of
illinois at Champaign, and continues hin studies toward a degree
with evening nIasses at Northwestern University. Joel is al bonne
un the stage as much as the ball field, having starred in severo!
area Community Theater Prodoctions, must recently m'"Bye, Bye
Binde" and "Guys and Dells" at Tudor Court in Gleuview and he
beeps busy at athletics with racquetball, skiing, bowling and golf

River Plaza office
condos started

Ceoutruction has begun on the 27tOOnqaare foot River Plaos 01'
ficeCoudonsiniomComptex, financed byRorwood FederalSavings
andLoanAinociation, -

Leseated at 1645 Des Plaines ave.. Des Plaines, thin sew concept
In commercial real estateaffordsbsuinessmen an escelleol oppor'
tonity to ums their office opaca. considering the rising cost of land
development.

Sbownahovo (Uhr) areDlckBorvansky, Boreansky Architects;
Adam Pientka, River PlaTa Corporation; Don Sebastian. Joe
Sebastian, Sebastian Realtors; Norbert F. Babies, Norwood
Feetoralsavings; Clarence Piehl, chicaga lilie and meut; Donald

. J, Babins.NorwnodFedecalsavings,
Back row (1 to r): Syd Hoffman. RIver Plaza CorperateOo;

-

LowrenceOrdower,Ordow&ansjor.Jomm; ThnMnrphy, NorwOod
Federaillavinegs. -

Salesman tops $4
million mark

WaIte! R Moden. on agent In
Prs4entlat's Lake View distrIct
agency in Ltnmlnwood. 66to N.
Uncoln ave,. leas said more than
$4 millIon of PrudentIal innuran-
ceprotecttontodntedssring 5979.

Dintrlct Manoger Leo J, San-
tori, CLV, said that Mr, Mester
-joined the company in January,
1960, and before that year ended
hod nottI moro than $1 million of
company buutnein. He incbleved
similar high production regeivis
In 5969 and gaIn during 1970.
Beginning with the year 1971. be
has been a consistent multi-
million dollar pradacer each
year. He in also an annual

Prudential president's citation
award winner hecasue of bis oui-
standing achieenseuts.

A resident of Palatine (156

RIchards dr.), Mr. Medar is
married and the father of three
children

Robert G. Levy
Marine Pet. Robert G. Levy,

ums of Norman and June Zoll of

10021 j'roistage rd., Shohie, Isys

cómpieted recndt U'ainiOf al the

MarineCorpa Recrssit Pepsi 25

Diego.
A 1979 graduale of Riles North

Mighschnd,hejoinedthe Mode

CorpuinJanei979. -

-. --Chumley returns! For four consecutive
years Chumfey has endeared himself

-

-to thousands of children in the North
Shore area,mn this, his fifth year, he pre-
empts the traditional Christmas offering
and reaches outfor a limited time only
for the heartaand minds of children
everyejheÑ,
-Maftê sômeone happy! Get your Chum.
ley frire' by making a $500, deposit- into

- a new or existing 5%%Golden Pasa-
booli Account or by purchasing a high-
interest.yielding Certificate of Deposit

.:-
for $1,000 or mòreOr;if yoU prefer, you
may purçhàse Chumley for $7.50 when

- yOumalce a $l0Odeposit into a Glenview
- State Bântc Golden or Regular Passbook
- Account. -

- - Chumley is handwashabieandfle's ab-
- solutely aafafor children (or adults, for

that matter) of any age. 'This Is a limited
- - offergood as long as-our supply lasts

or until November 30, whichever comes
first. - -

Sodon't s'sait! Give Chumley for -

Christrngis, Give Chumley -' -

for birthdays. Give
Chumley for love!
Acttoday.

TheBgle,Thy,òâtohevl9,.

P.S. Free cuddles available
in our r,lain lobby at

- -

500 Wcukegan Road. -

,

:

'

------ --rn --

BOO Waabotan Road/1825 Gieuoinw Road/U.S.Naoal Air Stotion/Glnnoiew,lllinoin 60025
7a,m..lp.w. everyday euçepn Sonday/Aorowatic Banking Centersopen 24 huart, eneryday
Piteen: 13121 729-1900 - Mnmbée l'OIC

'b

q
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Interview candidates for
Districts 641207 Boards

Calling all raucos delegatesi
Selection of two nominating

committees to interview and
recommend prospective can-
didates far the Districts 04 and
207 School Boards will be the
main business of the caucos
meeting to he held Thmday, Oct.
30, at Jefferson School, 8200
Greeodale, at730.

All schools in District 64, winch
includes Park Ridge and part of
NUes, have two votes in the
Febcuuey election, and all other
organizations represented hove
one. Each delegate has an alter-
nain so that either may vote 01
that time. At least 150 persons are
involved.

Joe E. Chandler of NOes la
choicman of the caucus thIs year.
Hand the other officors will ex-
plain the history, purpose and
operation of the caucus in the
memhershlp.

Committee chairman will
report on their activities, some of
them quite ostensive. Of npecial

ç
Invest a minimum

of $5000
for 89: days

and you'll earn

importance are the proposed
changes of the caucus by-laws
belog saggested by chaicpernari
Bernice Wilson, and her aaalstan-
Is Juatin Venetucel and tynne
Huedpohl.

This year's social cháirman for
lbecaucaslaCherylBattJe.

The publie is invited to all
cancos meetings. Senior citizens
asid Interested students are par-
ticularly urged to attend.

Names of the new nominating
committees will be published in
two weeho. Several members
who attended the orientation
meeting earlier this month ex-
pressed an interest in being on
thesecommittees.

lo the interim, anyone wishing
to run for election in the District
64 or DIstrict 207 School Boards
may call Joe E. Chandler at 025-
0470. or contact any other cancos
member. ¡tin te DistrIct 64's ad-
vantage te have as many poraons
of outstañding character and
ahilityaspossibleapply. wood.

Cúrrant rate as of Oct. 25to 31,1979

This new Repurchase Agree.
ment offers on outstonding oppor.
tunity for short-term, high-yield In-

;vestrnetse. Thcuro oro no transactiOn
fees or cos2ti.

To hwoo ts ©r krn moro about
this spdoÙ opurchas Agree-
ment. vbt our Pórsonoü Iankiflg
Dept todoq,. Or coli Ruth Adams
at 965-4400.

Resurrection High School will
hola an Open House for eighth-
grade girls and their paresIa on
Sunday, October 28, from 2 ta 4
p.m. Members of the National
Honor Society will conduct
guided tours of varions areas of
the building where faculty mem-
bers will euplain the coarse of-
ferings of the various departsnen-
in. The Administration will also
be available in answer qoestioss.
The school in located at 7500 W.
Tatcottave., Chicago.

Chairman of college
funddrive

Earl D. Epsteeo, a Lincoln-
wood resident, has been oppoin-
led the Illioaiu ReglonaE Co-
Chairman for the Providence
College 1975-to L'lty Filled,
which hosa goal of $525,000.

Epoteen, a 1943 gradante of
Providence College, isa certified
public accountant with Epsinen
and Mathleson, Ltd. of Lincoin-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dampatan Blusen

Msmb, FDICl3l2 965-4400 -
-

Morton Gmvesfirfl,j

Moiton Grow.. IL. 60053

DistriCt 207 battles to
save Gérman and
Freflch classes
A colt by State Superintendent

of Education Joseph Cronbu for
school districts to emphasize In-
utrudtion In oncommonly-tauoIt
languages such as Japanese,
ChInese and ArabIc, bas resulted
In a report that Maine Township
High Schnol District 207 to
fighting a battle to nave Gorman
asdFrench initoschoola.

Responding to the State
Superinteodent's remarks,
delivered at the annual meeting

-of the Illinois Foreign Language
Teachers' Asnociotlon, Daniel
Holbrook, Sentar Language
Deportment Chairman for
rstrlct 207 mid: "We would he
happy ta offer courses in
Japanese, Chinese and Arabic as
recommended by Dr. Cronin. We
are concerned whether there
would be enoagb student In-
terest. ' '

The Maine TownshIp High
Schools have been undergoing
declining encollaient In foreign
languages. "rs recent years,"
HoIbbook sold, "the distrIct has
had to drop Latin from Maine
East and Moloc North, Hebrew
from East and this year will be
the last for Russian Ia District
207,

"Italian has been severely cat
hack at Maine South although it
ntill has fairly nt000g enrollment
at Maine East," he added,

Holbreob reported that the

Maine High Schools are out
unique louda problem. He poioted ant that SaperinteodoolCroulai cited "aloroulog»
statistimonthe dllne io fumigo
language enrollment In illinois
schaols and expressed the optesnthat illinoIs must lead the way In
reversing this nationwide leoni

Dr. Croislh also said, Holbrook
noted, the state most empim,0lnutructton in OOcomonnnly_
taught languages becouse nf
America's increased relation.
ships withforelgo natloos.

While ofronujy agreeing wig,
the Superintendent's remonto,
Holbrook believes the Outlook for
reversing the trend in fumigo
language study is nut Ihut
hopeful. One ofthe reasoosforim
opinlok, be said, Is that slodeols
nowadays select easier cssrsnsol
study and foreign languages ouf.
ferasaresolt.

"lt inasorry parados that each
year seco more Americans
traveling abroad alpI fewer of so
stodyisig the languages of the
people we'll be trying to tony

Holbrook, a member of Ike
faculty of Maine North who bas
studied several laugsoges, nl-
fered the opInion that It dormi
labe oily special gifla to leon, o
language, just an Interest in
people and in their ways of corn.
ñíuodmtisg.

'Nues Elementary observes:
HrePevòntion Week

Fire í°reventios Week wasob- ten; April ROddy, grade I; Orlan
nerved by Nilco Elementary Troels, grade 2; Donna Weoio,
School South during the week cl grado 3; Joan Sosnowoki, grade
Octaher8 to 12. The NUes Fire 4; and Dosino Cbmlelioskl, grade
Department gave o demon-c 5 Second Place: Tisa LoRan,
atration to the studesis of a fire grade 1; Antoinette DiModira,
track and various pieces of grade 2; Lucy Vargas, grade 2;
equipmeat. This was thoroughly Lori Vetter, grade 4; and Craig
eujoyodbyalitJoecletilofr. Niederusaler, grade 5. mild

A color and poster coateotwas Place; Kenneth Cbmleiooki,
held within the building, The grade 1; Arthur Stoobiewics,
winneroare: . grades; Thacyilclnnitt,grades;
First pInce: Michael Prather Charles Ginocchio, grade 4; and

and PaulMarvucie, Kiadergor- MaryNickas,grades.

Auto skid demonstration
at Notre Dame

Srspbomores and Juniors taking
-- driver education at Notre Dome

HIgh School, Nilea, saw the
-potential danger af ezcesalve
speed dating a specIal autpafuld
demonstration of braising and
reaction times Oct. 19, The
program unas conducted by John
Scott. regional coordinator for
public relations for tbo Caunty
Compajdes .

Tho educational program was
desIgned to reduceucctdento, In-
jurIes and fatalIties by em-
Phostsilig the Importance of at-
titudes, defensive delving
hoowlee and evasive drivIng
imbnlques.opoclulty-qulp.j
car was used ta domonstroto tho
driver's mactins tizne and the
dlntnnce required lo stap at
Vontousapoeds, .

- The students particIpated loon
sosembly pragrom on traffic
safety before viewing the
program Outside During the
demonstration, . varying speeds
were used and It was noted that
when apeedsIncrgaseujfr loto
40 pslles per hour, slapping
distance tugs-cooed au much- as
foortimes,

The beys observed the program
using charta to record maclion
and braking dIstance for each
driver, Average scores were
given on the ghouls for corn-
parison, Reason for varlatloo Io
stopping distances were also en-
plumed,

Lake Forest
students

Local studénts bave Iron-
sferred to Labe Forest Coilege
this fall. Included were Loom
Mason, dsagbter of Mrs.
Marilyn Masos, 6741 N. Neuling,
Llncolnwood; Bonnie Bremer,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Richard Brenner, 9225 N. keolss
and Eenneth Bernstein, son nf
Mf-. and Mrs. Phillip BernsteIn,
iltl4Kedvale, both of Skokie.
,

Otst hib officers
Organizing italinn Club ac

uvules at Maine East loe the
1979-go school year are preslde5t
Tom 1°alclueck el NIbs, V1C0
president Marcy Wise of Des
Plaines, and esurer
flOss Pz,-0,reOofNlfm

Mikva to speak on

technology at 0CC forum
U.S. Circuit Judge Abure J.

Mikva will be the keynote
speaker at a community forum,
'Nature, Cultural Values and
Resources", held from 2 in 4 p.m.
on sunday, Nov. 11 at Oabteo
Coounnnity College. "Nature,
Cultural Volees and Resources"
is the third in o sorteo of'feur
community bromo entitled
Technology and Change. Feature
presentatIons by outstanding en-
ports stud educators wIll explore
the DuOmI Slates' dependeare no
technology and its impact ou
society's economy, health and
raines.

Judgs Mikva, fermer U.S.
Congressman from the 10th
DIstrict, bas been actively in-
volved in developing social
legislation in the urea et heulth,
welfareund economics.

The forums are free and opes
lo the public and are sponsored
by Oolitos Community College,
The Chicago Thbane, Pirkwirk
Newspapers and Lomee-Lite

. Newspapers.

Marillac
open house
st. Louise de Marillac 511gb

School lu Nortbfield will opes ils
doom le welcome seveoth aod
eighth graders and their pareolo
os Suodsy, October 28, from 1 lo 4
p.m.

SIster Fellciu, D.C., principal
of the all-girls school says lu-
vilations have been sent to
CothoBc schools as well os public
schools; teachers, principals,
pastors, and interested people
ore welceme ta tour the school.
Marillac parents and students
will serve as bosteases.

"l'sue afternoon Open flouse
will te an oppertwdty not only to
ore the building hut to Sears of
Maciliac's philosoph wad to ask
qoestions of all of us," coRonen-
SedSisterFeticia, Manyfaceto of
the ochanl'o program will be in
operation. The faculty 50111 be
available to explain their area nf
education.

The only formal presenlatios
will be general sessions en-
plaiuing the school's philosophy.
Interesting aide trips would be
seeing the rehearsal far the
November musical in the theater
and cheering at the final roands
uf the tWe-doy grade school
Volleyball touroamentin the

...

Math Club
competition

"We should he at Seoul in the
lOptluree in theslate," sayo upon-
sorKen SOumis p5,0,11 ltdo year's
Math Club chanceo

Moth Club at Maine East
opened ils seosen October 51 at
Morilloc High School. All eight
members competed fer Maine
East. They included Donald
Bout, John Groch, Stewart
Drucker, Alan Lieb, lull Golan-
ter,JeffKoein and Song Ho.

OnNovember3, Math Club will
be travelling to Peoria to par-
iipoiaa l5teumorhool event.

EochsrJ000l will repreneot five of
their top math students in the
state. Last year Moine East woo
this event, plating all five mcm-
bers in the tsp ten. They included
Donald -limaI, Jobo Groch,
Stewart Drucker, Suog Ho, audliWGtem

Math Club will closeout Ito
se0505On March 10 at Oleabrook
North High School, where this
year's stato tournament will he
held,

Following Ike message by
Judge Mitaca, U.S. Court of Ap-
peals, District of Colombia Dr-
cuit, there wIll he an address by
Robert H. Pry, Ph.D., vice
presideol of research and
development for Gould, loe. Los
Jacobs, 0CC associate professor
of architectural teckoslogy and
mombor o! American Sostitule st
Architecto, and Lynda Jent, 0CC
assistant profesoor nf corn.
manicatinno will make responses
to the presentations. Aodieoce
qoesti005 and comments will
completethe forum.

Matepiols and literature on
Technology and Change Ore no
display through Nov. 11 at Mor-
ton Greve Public Likrary, 0141
Leacoin, Monos Grove.

F32ALI, WINTER RADIAL TIRES
nucuI'u
PRICE

nnlunls
DRP0014
E070014
FR70514
5010x14
HR70514
FR75515
5R7Os15
6075515
JR7001O
t.R70s15
5075515
9015515

$71.00
77.75
00.50
04.75
mao
04.10
07.15
50.70
07.4

mild
10425
sons
10220

Pisa tonIcs 1x5

$4,02
ao.00
n'un
70,20
1047
54.09
7025
51.03
07,00
90,95
9303
mn
omas

:-s
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Marillac Freshman Maine East FTCofficers
Hope Hopp assagies the role of

prmideot nf Manduco freotnos,
class thIs year. Elected also were
Vuce.Presldent Kothieeo Leiser,
Secretory Jo Ellen Barbara and
Treasorer Patty Abers.

The three students who will
Serve as freshman represes-
tolices to the Inter-Class Chanclo
are E,lees Whalen, Kelly
Starros, and Maureen McCarthy.

SIs frosh will present their
bomernoms 01 the weekly Class
Council sessions They are
Jacqou GramSci, and Loretla
O'Cosoell, Lora Di Napoli
(Niles), Carmeu SchulD, Annie
Unger (Morton Grove) and Sue
Wolf. All the frosh leaders were
torrnolly iodurted al an all-srhnel
asoembly thin past week. alter-
wards they celebrated wIth their
mothers before returning to
Classes. Sister Mary Beth Is the
clam moderator.

TIRES IN STOCK
CUSTOM POWuR CUSHION

POLYO5LAB
00000Mo RICH'S

ro,ce PRICE
A70s15 545.50 Roano
C75514 53.75 40.30
575014 50.25 45.73
E75a14 57.00 51.75
F70514 55.25 04.23
075514 62.75 00.45
670014 ROIS 00.00
F35595 01.75 00.58
070015 00.50 58.50
H75015 69.20 eras
JInsia 71.75 - 64.58
L78515 74.30 04.03
L700i5 OWN 70.00 7020

visitation
Fumato nf Maine East studeuto

are invIted ta meet teachers at
Maine East ou Mosday, Oct. 20,
or Wednesday, Nov. 7, at the an-
soot Open House nights.

P.T.C. (Parent-Teacher Chan-
cil) Open House will be October
25 fsm paresIa A through L and
Novnsotuer 7 fer liane in Ilse second
half nf the alphabet. Hours on
both of these evenings are from 7
ta 5-3e p.m.

Those planning Io atteod ose
urged to bring a list nf their
Child's teachers and subjects
with them, and a teacher room
location directory will be
provIded te parents as they mter
the building. On addition, pareoto
are urged to visil their child's
counselor during the Opes House
evenings.

Rich ' Good Year Tire Close Out

CHECK PRICES
..

ANYWHERE
:

'THEN CHECK THIS lfl'l
FOR RICH'S LOW PRICE

-SALE ENDS WED. OCT. 31st

i, NO RAIN CHECKS

t- SALE SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

J.WHEELS AVAILABLE FOR SNOW TIRES

TOWING AND ROAD
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

Poster contest
winner

Charles C'bel sf4507 W. Hull ut,
Sbeoble, IsoseefUse lOblghsrlwol
students in the state of Ulinols,
who has won a 1979 National Em-
plop the Handicapped Faster
Costoso award. Mr. COwl Is u
studentat Niles East High School
in Shobie. He participated in the
34th annual National Employ the
Handicapped Poster Contest spose
OOred by the department of
DIlanio, disabled Amerimao
velenoso, The Department
headqancters Is located at 5554 N.
Liorolo ave. in Chicago. Mr. Chai
placed secood Is the lluhnrhao
Higlolchnel Contest.

Mr. Doni wO receive hin award
at the 34th annual Natlnoal Em-
ploy the Handicapped awards
hanquet in to held os Friday
eveslog, Nov. 23, at the Oak
LawuTowerins In Oak Lawo, ill.

OPEN:Mon.iIiuFtt7AMte6PM-Sat7AM4PM Master or Viso Cards
I f f ' WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
- -m BoTh MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS-u, Co PUTERIZED \''°'I

. UTORIP IR CENTER
"8851 N. Milwauko Nibs 965.5040. - aPrøIN,MIN, NOT ALWAYS I4ICISSARC

RICH'S

'Just Say 'Charge It"

wIth your

r$, 1530 pigeas
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Oakton Theater
fall production

The Oakton Community
College "Theater Experience"
will present 'Miles to Go Before
W Sleep" as their first fall
production on Nov. 2 and 3 with
repeat perfonnaoceo 00 Nov. 9
and 10.

Performances will begin at 8
p.m. in the new 0CC Theater
Lab, Room 540, Bnilding 5, on the
OCClnlerim Campas.

'Miles to Go Before We Sleep"
is a theatrical montage using
words, songs, images, and music.
The production will consist of eat-
hogs from playo, entire works of
poetry, and popnlar songo.

The theme tocones on the joys
and sorrows of growing older.
The cast, componed of nine per-
fonners ranging in age from lOto
over 00 brings the entire scope of
aging loto a clear preceptive
from all pointe of view.

Members of the Cant are
Monroe Berliner, -Rkonda Char-
ney, Entoile Jeral, and Lee Levin,
all from Skokie; Sue Greenbacg,
Den Plaines; Donna Sonne, Riles;
Larry Korolt, Llncnlnwood; Toni

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

Starting Friday

THE CHAMP
WEEKDAYS: BO5

SAT. t SUN:

2O593O
Pb

HOT STUFF
WEEKDAYS

530-1O:IO

SAT. SUN. 4:1O-755

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In e Area

Rowitz, Evanston; and Randy
Toelkie, Chicago.

Denin R. Berkson, assistant
professor of drama, Is theater
coordinator. Karol Vernos oslO
direct the prndactioo, assisted by
Michael Rycnek. Musical accom-
panisnent will he performed by
Glenna Sprague and Linda
Morgan.

Tickets can be obtained by con-
tacting the 0CC Office for
Student Activities in Room 628,
Building f, 0CC Interim Campus,
Oakton and Nagte; MortooGrove
(telephnnm 967-5120, eut.290), or
they cao be purchased at the door
on a space available basis.
General admission io $1.50;
students and adults over 80 years
of age, $1.

Morton (;rove artist
exhibits work

MarianCarlsen, Morton Grave,
is the artist featured during the
month of Novemhorin the tohhy
of Lutheran General Rospital,
Park Ridge.

Carlsen kas created ber own
style in etchings and
lithographics of nature and lan-
dscapes scenes for many years.
She also is known for her pain-
tings of children and child-
mother subjects in .varienn
mediums.

The oative Chicagoan has
exhibited her work in many one-
person shows lu Chicago-área art
gallerien, and in Carmel, CA. She
also is a member of the North
Shore Art League and the Evan-
ston Art Center.

The enhibit is part öf the con-
tinuingArt Originale Program of
Lutheran Generals Service
League. Artwork in for sale amid
may be purchased througis the
Art Originale Office of the Ser-
vice League between 10a.m. and
4p.m. weekdays.

Nilehi instructor
on radio

Bill Rush, part-time vocalin-
structor at Riles West high
school, wili appear on the Wanda
Wells show un WDFL radio (1066
AM) at 10a.m. Friday, Oct. 26.

Rush, the vocal coach for the
musical "Annie", will talk ahont
his role with that bit play, as nell
as his job as "voice doctor" far
such stars assinger Karen Munon
and cost members of "A Chorus
Line".

Rush, wboheachàs voiçe from,
bis Evanston studio, also teaches
in the New Ther Township high
schools.

Opess For Latnch & bhuier
11 AM to 10 PM (Closed Mondays)

Serving Delicious Polish-Amerwan Food
Fssruf Lsudoe,, sod S,ecmsI (k,'s,á,s P,osjre,o'ui)st,),,

Fr.o Polka Danchsli oves-y
Sunday to top Polka .ands

fl9
Formedy 7n.vol InnRestaurant Cosoktaft LoUnge

1873 N. MUwaukee Avenu., Nies
647-7949

Mindscape
Gallery blown
glass exhibit
Minducape Gallery, 1521 Sher-

mau ave., Evanston, will present
A Gather of Glass" Oct. 20 theo

Nov,RL
The exhibit; which will featore

Ike works nf 15 nationally
recognized glasublowers-
throughout the country, is
designed to show an important
cross-section of the American
contemporary art glass
movement. Pieceson display will
range frorndrloking vessels to
lamps, vasés, paperweights,
sculpture and more.

"A Gather nl Ginés" will in-
rInde works by Californians
Michael Noarot, Donald Carluon
and Esteban Priesto, by John
Byron of Florida and by Kent Ip-
senof Virginia.

The show will open with a
celebration for the artists on
Satnrday, Oct. 20 from ZinOp.m.

Admission is free and all,svhn
love gluss are welcome.

Director Hash Vasdesboom (I) goes overoome script changes
with Don Colbg000 (e), whoplays the title role in the comedy
"Normas, is that you?" opvsing November 2 atGnild Playhouse in
Des Plaines. Both have appeared is.nwneross productions with
Des Plaises Theatre Guild in past seasons, and Hash has directed
nome sixsbswo With DPTG and otbercommunity Ibeatre groaps in
the area, usually is ossociation With hiswife, Beth (r),Who is again
hisannistanton Norman." -

Don justappeared at GuildPlayhouse m'' Gypsy" duringSep-
hemher. "Norman, is that -you?" plays Fridays, Saturdays, and
Sundays, Nov. 2 thru 10, and tickets may be reserved bycalling 296-
1211 he)ween noon and 8 p.m. daily. Curtain time is O p.m-for all
performancesexceptSnnday, Nay. 10, whimihisa230matinee.

Golf IWiliseeks carol1ingroups
The Golf Mill's Merchant's ,may cull the Merchants

Association again entends an in- Assoclatimin office at 290-8794
vitation to scout, school, and Mnndaythéough Friday.
church groups to particpate in For family enjoyment white
Christmas carolling on the malls Christmas shopping the
duo-log the month of Docember at carolling will lake- place on
the Golf Mill Shopping Center, weekday evenings st 7 p.m. and
Golfaud Milwaukee rAr. in Riles. on weekends fsm Il am. té 3
Any group wishing to psrticipate p.m. during the month nf Dec.

I- i\ - Nobo.i cndoit
i- V t likeM ) Ifl1dSCflTM

IMcDonalds. U®

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

Skokie Valley String
Quartet plays
at FNBOS

In their firstof several preview appearances in the commiity
promoting the symphony's 19th seasss, a String Qsartet coos.
posed of sysnphouy members presented a concert for customers
and employees of the $28006000g dollar First Notions; Bonk of
Skohie during the)sank's Friday sight banking hosco. FNBOS has
loogheenoneofthe princlalupousors ofthesymphooy as one of ifs
manycommunity projects. -

In the foreground, string quartet members are (left to cigh;)
Maurice Burke, first violist5 Clébit Davis, second violin, Phoebe
lionsos, Cello, and Pauline Keltnich, Viola. Standisg in Ihr
bachgroand, CarrollR. Layman, FNROS Vice Presiden; preseols
check to Dr.. David Kontro, President of the Oreheslea;
Associution with Norman Schack, Orchestral Association Finas.
ciatVtce President oohing on.

Se0500Concert$icketsareavaitable hycalliog 675-3204.

"Norman, is that Auditions

The Northshore Concert Oued,
under tIse directiso of cooductor
John P. Paynter, will prrorel its
Annual Fall Concert so Wad'
nesday, Nov.'14 ut f p.m. io Ihr
auditorium of New Trier West
101gb School, 7 Hopp rd., Norlh'
field.

Tickets will be ovailable al Ihr
door. Prices are $:t for adults and

' $1.10 for students. For lichaI aod
- program information, coolacl:
' TheNortbsbore Cmcerl Band e/o

Officeof Band OranioaIioos, tIf
Regenshelo Hall, Norlbsoesleen
Ilsiversity, Evooslon, Ill 61211

orcnit, 492-3412.

Weber alointnt
. dance

On Saturday, Nov 17, Ihr
Weber - High School Alamos
Association Is sponsoring ils 5-s
oust Dinner-Dance at Iba House
of the White Eagle, localrd al
t839Mitwaokee ave., Niles,

This annual fmd-caisiOg aflate
will fete the Golden Jabilee Class
of 1929; the Silver Jabitee Class of

1954, the Atomnosof_the.Yn0e,
and various Reunion Cfasnen. All

friends of Weber are mast cor'
diallyinvited.

Tn make you resersalssrs,
phone the school altier at ME?'

Community theater seeds yost
Osi Sunday und Monday, Nov. 4
und B tho I3nvomhire Ptsyhousr
of Skolmio Park DiStrict. 4410
Orove&., is holding ssthtiom for
itaJnmmary production uf "Isovero
and Other Strangers".

Ou Sunday, Nov. 4 asditions
willbeholdfrnmlto4p.m, nod
on Monday, Nov. 5 from 7:3010(0
p.m.

No previous enpeeieoce is
nocensary. Men md tomes. 18
years nué older ore needed for
this productioo. Scripts soll sr
handed out at nudilions.

For more issfoenoatioo coil 674.
15m.

Northshore Concert
Band

ED 'IMNSON-

Wagner's witicism
was a winner!

TIse recent sigo on the marqsee in front of the Niles Police
Department that read "A Woman's Place is in the Home and
She'd Betterlle ThereRight After Work!" was a masterpiece as
Use part ofFronk Wagner.

lo fact, he shoutdhave carried it further, adding, "and With
Her000pened Pay Check for Her Lard and Master!"

Like Pope John Past II, Wagner pst women in their place. Io
fact, women, instead of "burning up" ahost il, shsstd "bare
their britches" thnt 99% of 'em wear and rrtsss Io wearing
demurs again. The wearing of pants as the part uf women, ac-
cording in learned male psychologists, Is the snppressrd droirr
to emulate the superior geaderofthe species, namely the malr.

Women raising a furor ohout that sign (usI goes to show how
silly they are. t asked one of them who mas bsrned sp about il
Ibis question.

"Madam, what would yos do if you saw a kidnapping io Ihr
puck?"

"How do I know? Wisst would you do?", she asked, using the
feminine ploy bummer a question with a qarstino.

"I'd wahehim up," I said, with o ssperior gris.
SIse left in a huff, probably sever apprecialing my clever

reply, whictsshows their mini-intellecl.
Here's one fer Wagner's nest marqsee witirism: "The Only

Thing WomenAreSecretive About Are TheirOsvv Faults."

Sametimes women are referred Io as tomatoes ,, which
ressiods me ofthe following story: Once opas a Aine Ihrer was a
10110er tomate, a mother tomato and a hahy lomalo. They were
out walking. But the baby tomato kept tagging behind So the
fatherlsmutostepped on himuridsaid, "Ketnhsp!"

Hey, you 82 bettors!
Here's a strange fact about horse racing pos may sat know

Did you know that every thoroughbred race horse in Ike world
must be able to, trace its pedigree straight hack Io just one of
three horses? Every thoroughbred that races anywhere today is
descended directly from either Byerly Turk, Dartey Arabias or
Gadotphin Arabian.

Those 3 hordes, from the Middle East, and known for their
speed, were bred some 250 years ago Is 3 English mares knows
for durability - and that was the start at the breed we boom
todoyas thethoroughhred.

Women pkkpoekcttt?
This is true!' While standing on a crowded platlorm in Ihr

Loop, waiting for a CTA train, an attraclive young womas psI
her hand in my pocket. "What are you doing with your hand io
mypocket?", I said angrily.

"I'mluukimlgfoPa match," the pretty young woman replied.
"Whydido'tyouaskme farone?", t asked.
"My mother told me tu never speak to strangers," she replied

sweeily.

Seeyosneutweek, I hope

Open auditions
Open auditions for roles in

Tennessee Williams drums "Cat
00 a Hot Tin Roof" are,heing an-
000ucedthis week by Des Plaines
Theatre Golld. The play will he
preseuted for three weekends in
January at Guild-Playhouse, 020
Lee st., Des Plaines, where the
tryouts will he held os October29
usd29, -

Dr. Raoul-Jntssnon l'Scbaum-
burg, prófessur oaf theatre at
Loyola University of Chicago,
will direct the drama, and he in
charge ofthe open readings
hegnunu''gét ls3op.m. os Sunday,
October 28, and at 7s30 p.m. on
Mnnday, Ort, 29.

For further information about
"Cat" tryouts, or DPTG's
November attraction, "Norman,
In That You?", call Guild
Playhouse bon office, 296-1211
hetwmnnmivandop,m', daily.

Art -Club officers
Nancy - Forclsione ut Des

Plaines lsaq heemsvoted presideut
of Adt Club at Maine East
- Worfmitig with ber en Art Club
activities for '79-00 are Kim
Sterling of Rites au vice-
President, Rosario Furias of
Riles os secretary, and Chris
FitsalosofNllesnsamaer,

'In eoenin,g with
Herschel Bernordi
Herschel Beroardi, television

and Broadway stur, brings bio
popular ose-man show lo Riles
West High School, Nov. 24 aI g
p.m.

Tickets for the food raiser for
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cungregatios io Morton Grove
are $50, $25 and $10 and muy be
orderedhy calling 965-0900.

'The Diary
of Anne
Frank'
The Dinry ut Amine Frank opens

the St. Nicholas Theater's
Theatre for Ysuog Audiences'
1975.80 season. A moving account
of a Jewish family forced into
hidiug duriog WPd Il, The Dinry
nl Anne Frank runs Nov. 6-Dee.
IO at 15:30 am. at the Norridge
and Evergreen Theaters.

St. Nicholds is proud to as-
nuance the receipt of u subslas-
tial grast from C.B.S. Inc., which
will enable 30,155 usder.
peivilefed otsdento Ike Oppor-
Insily to ore SI. Nichalas'
Theater for Young Audiences
productions.

Produced for junior high asd
hngh school stodests. mr Diory
of Anne Frank provides teachers
with an rnciling way to bring
literature as welt as history lo lite
for Ihrir slodenta.

The Diary st Anar Frank io
produced in cosjusctios with M &
to Theaters and Cioestudy. The
produclion mill play at the
Noreidge Theater, 4520 N.
Harlem, November 25, 35,
December 3, 4, 5, 7, 11, 13, 14, 17,
lIst 10:35a.m. with as udditisool
12:35 p.m. performance on Dec.

Study guides for The Diary nl
Anne Frank are uvailable. One
chaperone's admission is free for
every 2f students and bus iofor-
motion is available.

General publie admissios Is $2.
Preview performances Nov. 6, 7,
and t. Discount preview tickets

$15f. For immediate reser-
vatioss, call Cisestudy Hutline at
073-1850.

M-NASR Old
Chicago trip

The Maise-Nitru Associatios of
Special Recreatioo will host a
visil to the Old Chicago
Amusement Center on Saturday,
Nov. tO. Participants will depart
from the Niles Recreation Ces'
ter, 7077 N. Milwaukee rd., Riles,
at lSa.m. and return by 4 p.m.

The day will include a tour of
Ihr many novelty aod gift shops,
live eutertais005ent, and all the at-
traclioou of the midwest's largest
indoor arnunemeol facility. Pur-
ticipontu are encouraged to bring
a noch lmch, and money for a
beverage,

M-NASR is a cooperative ages-
cy serviug the special
populalioss of the Golf-Maine,
Niles, Skokie, Liocainwood, -Mor-
tos Grove, Park Ridge, aod Des
Plaines Park Districts. For more
information on any M-NASR
program, stop io at 251 B

Laweescewood, Nilen, or call 9ff-
5522.

NOW OPEN - - . For Lunch and Dinner
Open 11:30AM Mori.,thw Fn

Sat b Sun. opon 2:00PMt J1 &
Dong Hung Vein

Chinese Cuisine
7138 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nile.

647-8419 or 647-8420

Specks! Lunch.on ll:SOAMSOSPM

SfyI. ßuffit Moo. ihm Fri.

Exotic Island Drinkn und
Regular Coekiailo

Served In our Lounge and Bar

The Bugle, Thuruday, October22, 1019 Pegel?

Olnitig n

Johanna
No. 9 plans
benefit show
The United Order of True

llisters, Johanna No. 9, wIll
celebrote its lath birthday with
a dinner show Saturday, Oct. 17
at the Continental Plaza Hotel.
The North Shore Theater Cam-
pony's "Cavalcade of Cole", a
musical revue of the Cole Porter
classics, lu the featured enter-
taisimeot.

Johanna is internationally
knows for its Bureau foe the
Blind and Visually Handicapped,
toc. located at 30 W. Wastilofton
st, This volunteer, non-profit
agency provides bOoks In Braille
and large type"and on reels and
cassettes for the totally sightless
and partially sighted. lt is at-
fikated with the Chicago Public
Library, the Illinois State
Library and the Library of
Congrem.

Johasna also contributes ta
radio-isotope projects In Chicago
hospitals and to Congregation
B'Nai Shulom, a temple for the
hard-of-hearIng.

Amy Lenin of Wilmette Is
preoidest nf Joha000 and Betty
Blume of South Holland is chair-
moo of the 105th annIversary
celebrotion. For further Infor'
mallan coll 339-5560.

Maine North 's
Concert Choir

Maine North's Concert Choir
und Cascert Orchestra will
present a free combined concert
on Thursday, Oct. 25 at t p.m. in
the school's theatre.

The 35-piece orchestra under
the directinu of Mr. Angeln Rico,
will perform "Rosemunde Over-
tore" by llehahert, "Concerto for
Strings" hy Atbioni, "Fugue in G
Miosr" by Bach and "Funny
Girl" highlights by Styne. The
orchestro will also perform
"Espuma Casi" by issae ond
"Snug forthe Young".

The Cascert Choir, direeled tip
Mr. Jack Olaudec, will sing the
spirituol "Soon An-Will Be Dose"
by Dawsun, "Three Madrigals"
by Dienier, "I Will Greatly
Rejoice" by Nystedt, "hing Unto
God" by Handel and "Cantique"
by Fosse.

, The Coscert Orchestra and
Choir will combine to perform
"Jesu Joy of Man's Desiring" by
Buch.

Maine North Is located al 9511
Harrison st,, Des Plaines.

SuRçr Spook
flouse

Super Spunk Rutile, rated one
oftast year's best Haunted House
atteoctism Inthe Chicagoorea, lu
set to return to the Norridge
Commoos Shopping Center at
Harlem and Forest Preserve dr.
in Norridge, Super Spook Hodse
Il will open Friday, Oct. 5 at t
p.m. and continue Ihm
HaUoweeu night, Oct. 31.

Frightening Franhemtein and
blood-loving Dracula, your tour
guides for Super Spook House ti,
wilt direct you thru muses aud
tunnels Io view the many Cham-
hers of Horrors. Frank's and
Drac's ghoulish and creepy
friends will he bach and also the
famous "operating Room", os
well as some new frightening
surprises. All "spoobs" will be
appearing in ghostly flesh and
gruesome color.

Dracula says all may euler the
inser sanctum of Super Spook
House II tor $1.50 from t p.m lo
10:35 p.m. on weekdays and lo
11:30 p.m. as weekends. Salur.
days and Sundays the Spank
House will open ut 1 p.m. For a
frightening nsperience enter at
your ossu risk and all ckildreu
under t must he accompanied by
un adult.

The Spooks are donating the
proceeds of Sopee Spook House Il
In the Cavaliers Dram and Bugle
Comps. They are a 'not-for-prof il
youth organization whose mcm-
bership consista of over 206 beys
and young mes. The cavaliers
are divided into two groups - the
A corps has 120 members ages 14-
21 and the Cadet corps ages 15-14
has 80 members. Drum Corps is
one of the largest competitive
youth activities io the United
States und Casada. The
Cavaliers A Corps recently cam-
peted Is Drum Corpo Inter-
natiosal World Competition In
Birmiogbam, AL. In campetitlon
with it drum corps from all over
the United States and Canada,
Ike Cavaliers placed 111k and
competed In the floats com-
petition before 32,066 people and
o T'Y audience of upprosinsalely
7,900,100, The Cadet Carps, one of
the best feeder corpo in the drum
corps activity, placed 3rd in
Cadet Comps Internatlsoal Cum-
petition. Most of the funds lo
meet the approulmately $296,900
a year hudget are derived from
fund raising events such as Super
Spook House Il.

Further informohion aboal
Super Spook House II may be oh-
lained bycalling 837-3945.

ù' Open For Lunch
Monday tufi Friday

'

FOOD SERVED l'IL
2 am. Mon. thru Thurs.

3 a.m. Fil. and Sat
"OUR SPECIALTY"

FABULOUS BBQ
BABY BACK RIBS!,

All onteseu Include choice of
Solad or our world fatuoun

Athenian Sated

'' 647-8116 t

',', IlII
Open '(il 4 u m

CIosd Sunday , Every Day
6913, MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILES

$'75 Poe
Punan

9*5189599 lt
WAITRESs WANTED
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ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Dooes-Wiodosvs-Slding-

Soflilu & Fascia

OnVentaireAwningsSave2o%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
869-95151

6637 W. Tmthy, Nileo

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FAdA

SEAMLESS GUTlESS
All Work Guacunteed

Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best track mounted steam
clewtlng equipment mode. Free
estimates, carpet drp wIthin 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
Insured.

0V1091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE
Oalston& Milwaukee, Niles

696-0889
Your NeighborboodSewer Man

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, 1 du it! Carpeutry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, in-
side & uulutde painting & water
damage repair. Call

Roy
965-8415

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
AIraction nf the cost of refinishing
erlaanlnatlng. Give your kiteltea
cubtuets a new richly graloed,
oiled wood fialsb. Painted or
metal. Ne stripping, no mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbelieveable
resulta. Samples. Cull eves, Rau.

43Th291

MUSICAL
INSThUCTION

Planu-Gtnitar-Accordion-Organ &
Vetee. Private Instructiniss, bunte
nr studia. Classic & pepalar
music.

RICUMRDL. GtskNNONE

BUSINESS SERVICES

Theflagle, Thunday, October15, 113)

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suburban Plumber Needs Work

All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Roddiog Our Specialty

463-7171

ROAD SERVICE

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE
7tOOAll9-Midnlght

Fullylnsnred
CML ISO

THREE BROS TOWING
NUes, ill.

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOHNG

Complote Quality Roofing Service

FREE 98-9222
SUNNYSIDEROOFINOCO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

Bullt-up-Sbluglm-Rell-Eje.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FreeEutlmates Fally Insured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

63t-348O
CALL ANy'rIME

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
AIIWork Guorant..d,

Insured, Froo Estimafam
O'CONNORROOFING

965-3077

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MRSEWNSEW
Flues all types of sewing
machines. Any make, any model
Free estimate, pick op and
delivery. Most work completed In
3dnys.'Leaneru available. Trade-
Ins accepted ou both new and
used macbines. CalI 297-3022

SNOW PLOWING

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING

Iimltednunsberofappllnttioua
being token

NOW
NOR WOOD SIDING

631-lS15SzbReGaep

Adoetilso Your Buuieus

HERE
CaIs66-3SForS

BUSINESS SERVICES

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVI2ION SERVICE
$2.toService Call. Ports entra

OwnerMr. Santsiçel
Wonted to buy B&W, color por-
table TV'sthatoeed repairs.

KE 9-5229

TUTORING

ROWING P11001-WOO?

Faliurelunotenevitable! lama
reading specialist with almost a
decade nf teaching esperlence In
the suburbs and Inner city. This
experience eon assist your child
In mlviag bis reading prnblems!

IINIcOCR REIIDIIIO 1211511ES
ORIoN 15121RO OS-1111

ENTERTAINMENT

PO LKA JAS
ORCHESTRA

Music for all necosiono
Weddings, Banquets. Picnics etc,

Cali JIM
771.1191

FURNITURE

2 end tables $35. YO 5-3484.
414/11-22

Austiqueceuch, red velvet, caread
wood. Needs routarissg. 'OSO.
YOu-Med. 4tO/it-SS

Bedreem set $125. YO S-3464.
413/11-22

3 Pc. parloruet, roue celer. $50.66.
647-7543. 303/11-1

New twin bed w/bon apsing &
matteem. $110. or best aRec.
256-0685nr470-0123 382/12-6

MISCELLANEOUS
Fer. e-MaytagHoavyuutyl
lb. washer - Harvest Geld - nella
for$379-asklng$22L 960-7013

Asdbtoe TV RUA-Violer, waika.
$25YO5-3464. 415/11-22

2 enamOres, OIZOÇR 7815, radIal,
whbowal, an rima. like now. OSO.
000-6272. 411/11-22

Brown duuble curl, man-mode,
pernlanlsmbjacket. blink collar.
Profess. cleuned.SlzelS. $05. 695-
3207 460/11-22

Gas farnacei 150,550 BTU goad
cundltien.$40.OI. El&0399ahnr5.

- 402/11-15

2 new fices, oie 560u14, nylon
whtwnll. $25. 965-6273.412/SS-SS

Wladuwalrcoodltlnner, EJOvella.
gond condition. $25.00 5568299 aI-
fers, 403/11-15

30" eIne. range, en, cand. copper-
tnne,tlmer.ISa.00, 96g-5537,

305/lidi

Penrlgreyaink. $15.00. 96g-5537.
399/11-0

AM/FM radia for a Datsun.
$15.fO,9065537. 401/11-0

Compact-sine AM/FM/Stereo
with 2 separate speaker All fits
on a shelf. Good condition, plays
well. SUSO. 957.5292 294/11.1

Motulclothes cabinet. 920.00.647.
7543. 384/11-1
Beige winter coat w/mlnk collar.
SlzelO.$13.00,647-7543. 305/51-1

MISCELLANEOUS

i black cloth winter coaL Size 14.
915.00.047-7543 300/11-1

Magno chord organ, gnod mu-
dltlnn. $30.50. 047-5543. 387/11.1

Presta deep fryer, like now.
$15.00. 847-7643. 380/11-1

Wooden pie-nib table w/attacbed
benches-Oft. $25.95. 505-4223.

359/11-1

2 Macb bean bag chaIns. 920.05 ea.
9Re4EI. 352/114
/satistSeOseI.$25.09. I55-4BO.

391/11-1

Filter & 3 ft. peel ladder. $22.05-
9634223. 392/11-1

Block wrengbt4rnn coat rack.
$30.09. 905-4223. 393/11-1

Swinguai. $15-05- 965-4BO.
394/11-1

2 snow tiren, G75-14 FIrestone
Snow Biters, ased 1 season.
945.94.905-2054. 395/11-1

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachments. Takeover Papasen-
tu or Pay Balance. 957-3734

2 PIrelli Clntnrate 34535, steel
belted snow tiren 165-SR14 +
wlils. far Audi StOLA. Lk. new.
Cost $210. w/whls., asking $150.
Cail75i-7lO7daya, 102-1000 even.

6' pool table, like now. 5 baT
aboIs. pIctures & ether items.
NIOSOL

G. E. Washer & Wlsirlpeel eIer-
trie dryer-good cnudltlen. $150.20
pair. 06541724. 4l9/S51

Prefèsulonal line poni table
w/eqnlpment. White A gold-slate
top.$600. 906-0734 422/12-8

3H_P. Sunbeam9-rass cotter. 2nd
nommer.$l0.00. 0664734. 420/12-0

TOY SALE

GIGANTIC HOUDAY TOY SALE
AflNewAndflrand Namen.

AvoidHalldavRnnb!
BayNaw! (Cash&Carry)
SUN., 0CC. 28, 1-SP M.

KX9NGREGAIION ADAS SHALOM
8045 W. Deispstet M

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Beginners' dram set Includes tam
tom base and cymbal. $50.
0354355 390/lidi

Snare drum, excel. coud. $35.90.
635-6355 397/lIdi
Banjo,case.new. $90.00. 960-5537

aR/lidi

PEfS

NICE PEIS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l'5P.M.-7daynaweek.

Recelvingaalmnts 7-5 weekdnyn,
7-ISnturdayandSundoy.

Closed oli legalbelidays.

KAYS At'JOAL SHELTER
2705NJ.ZIIugteUBia.Rd.

Arllngionøolgbta

GIVEN AWAY FREE

MARYKAYCOAMEU
2-cyme freefaclal
ciffElilty H174571

USED CARS

065P/S, new BFG tires, AM-FM
cassetto. Body mlnL Exc. in.tortor. Runs great. $21go ffru,
774-7101aft. 6PM

l97tdervette white red leollier.
A/C RWD P.B.P.S. Power door
lock. Power windows. T/T wbeel.draine control. Convenience
group. Delco AM-FM nIeren. CB
with power ant. k rear spIro.
Sport mlrror Mike - 031-0351.

1975 Callas Calls sport model,
white w/bnrgandy buckets,
Panosonic AM/FM cassette.
15 055 mlles, very clean w/coo.
sole. $5350. Work 782-1317 or
HomegSO-2598. 404/11-15

1970 Pontiac Le Manu 3504 barrel
cam hedderu, much more, 4
npeod. Needs clnteb. $506. 995.
0022. 418/12.6

75 Cougar - goad condition - new
tiren. $3666. 9664734. 421/17,4

WANTED TO BUY

AUTOS WANTED
We BuyJie* Cee

Free

825-2316
Need wooden storm windows, no
broken gloss, all sizes. Colt 947-
5193,leavemessage.

HOUSE SALE

Nliea-Glenview-Goldeu Aereo:
9910 Wendy Way (Greenwood to
Maynard, Maynard to Glendale,
L en Glendale to Wendy Way.)
964-5099. 10/57 & 28, lSam-lpm.
Out of state move, everything
must ge! Fuco., patio torn., bahy
gdo., huhtd. goods galore.
Semetbiog fer everyone, clotbieg
toe,

FOR RENT

ARUNOTON 5010875
Luxury 2 Bdrm. Condo opt.
Swimming peel. tennis, all up-
pIca. Coin operated washer, Un-
dergronnd prkg., security is lob-
by. Commuter bSs to train. bui
med. necup. Only $400.10 mo. I6I
8236. Overleeldng Beautiful Court
Yard.

LINcOUOWOOD
FOR LEASE

2,000sq. ft. efflces/warehOUu°'
Up te 5 yr. lesse, separate en.
trance,parklng. $755- porosI.

See Judd Reses At Lerotlan
. SHIN. Linesln Ave.

257-3737

Small office roams for reel.
Classic Bowl building.

YOu-SIlO

PERSONALS

Happy 18fb today, Chris!

Love& Hugo from
. , theMon'toO Grove

branch of your

COMPANION

Companion fer middle age

wamans031
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ClIIken Buck In Schuol?
Nllkblg Of Career Rasumplian?

Unsure About Hune To BegIn?

You Are Cordluop Invited To

'INDMDUAL CAREER GUIDANcE DAYS"
Sept I9-Ons.31
PncoENtcnny

rqoomcoonsrosrxsT r' . oostopaonsvnsi.pepo
7795002

TALISSnAN SHOPPING CENTER
SUITE 547, 2649GOLFRD., GLENVIEW

Tbis special program Is designed to assist fanner secretaries,
bookkeepers, typists and keypuncher's who want lo reenter the
bssioess world. Tbruugbprivate individual interviews we'll help
youdiseoverwkereyns arenawand where you wosldreafly libe
ta go. We'll inform yau about employment with us, and bow you
can rebuild self cosfidenee by gradually easing back into a
career. But mostly, we want to show you that you're lrty
seeded is today's modem office. Please phone for an appoinbumt,
Theprogrnmis free, and yosare anderno obligation.

S$IMn,

Oaothg

ruawrus rauco ba katheg asscdaft,o lu 0,, QOcug, sect

Pn,t Tuer 05.1110,, ,O,bl, t,,

Fon um, aatadruOta,5 ntRtt.® par mmth, eso tue, .515cl,,
.tcutut$nua par Osar. salant, crue b' Sol,, t.e.00lcg soso
yau,,annelm,no,dbuekocoa,O.

NORTH1EST
FEDERAL

SAVINGS

HELP
WANTED

Wn,fI,raOaZ mu,,lbeo,llup,eg,umthclsdan sltcs

For,uo,ldnThom,nl,aMcaosranplylop,nunlu'

Linda Simanidru

111-12011 Ext. 426
9115 Skokie Boulevard

ShaRe, lUnate
EqosI 0000,suulle E"eln,,, Mir

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Over 21 yrs.

Various hours
Good Salary
Good Tips

Apply ¡n Person

, 9102 MIlwaukee Ase.
Nibs

BANK TELLERS
Wearelnekbgfornmibtepeeplete fill ImmedIate npeulngn
as leSees. You should oreseat a neat appearance and have a
000dfigsreaptitudeaodenjoymeetingthepghlic.

Previous cashier esperlence preferred. You will be offered n
GOOD STARTING SALARY and EXCELLENT FRINGE
BENEFITS, inclsdasgPROFI'r SHARI1$G. For further Odor.
tssutioncafl:

Mary Juno Walter, 212-SOBO

Northbrook Trust fr Savings Baith
l2alIeerwRd.,Netlfdtrorà
5qsalwostheUBnssorco/f

TELLERS

TOP COMPENSATION
PROGRAM

Get in on the ground floor of un innovative new
cnmpenuation program! You'll find our stinrting
saluries exceilent, the benefits generous, and our
Surroundings pleasant and challenging.

We're seeking personable, responsible people who
enjoy working with the public. Experience
preferred, but will train. Contact Eileen Pedernon
ut:

273.1136

CRAWFORD SAVINGS
1310 SHEI1MRR RD. NORTHBROOK

ANCQUAL5PPOnTONITY EMPt.OVEn M/r

L

4

TELLERS
Join A Leader

For A Solid Career!

. 434-3m

TALMAN FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
-Equal Oee,uoolle EelS,,,, MIE

TaIman Federal, one of Chicago's largest Savings aud Leon
Asnaciotions, ioviteo indivsdoalsteatspty lar o 'teller position
available at its OLD ORCHARD office located lo 55-OElE.
These are fall titan positions (37½ hour work week, including
one evening.)
Training is pravided osd opportunities entaI to advance te
other areas of Customer Servire. This lu an eutotanding ap-
portouityto start, reunmeor redirect your career.

Talmas providea an encollent abeling ualory, regularly
scheduled salary reviews and a generous frInge benefit
package. For further Informatlan and te scrooge an inter-
view please call:

Pbcem56 MemOre

SUPER 111111111111

SECRETARIAL SPOT'

, ThE BASIS COMPAtIT
O1IB W Hewed St

NIee. Mein

l'isis is THE secretarial Job if you're bored and otynsied in your
present ponitioo. We offer an excellent opportaully te enhibit
your skIlls te a friendly almuophore where you'll bondie a
variety of interestIng duties.

Accurate typing, good telepbone personality, previous general
oftice background desired. Salary In line with your abilities-
encelleul advancement potential. Outstanding benefits include
fullmedlcalanddmtalceverage.

Call our personnel department al 775-7700 for additional Odor-
motion ortoarrangean interview.

. t
BILLER
TYPIST'

Experienced typist te work for o
beak wholesaler lucated In NUes.
Duties include typing, billing, an-
swering telephones. Excellent
salary, Sday week.

115-1255

HELP
WANTED

Theougle, Thureday,Oetaberla, 1939

TEACHER AIDES
II MONTh POSIIION

Excellent Fringe Benefits

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL

Dettiicl 207
CadetS Mii. Lith Ved

2984676

HELP
WANTED

6470OS

2914298

Page 20

SINGER
Enperieoce preferred to deliver
singing lelegrams. Car
necessary. Call:

TELE-TUNE
MS

a31
GENERAL OFFICE

Small office. Full Time. Haars 9
to 5PM-li days.

CALL 961.9821
ST. CHARLES KITCHENS

S74oDempnter, Marten Grove

Keytonidi Operates
DaIuBIIUy

Experience Preferred
Bot Will Train

We bave openings on 00e
Ist and lad obSto.
BENEFITS ARE

EXCELLENT
CALL LORI OAKS

(312) 9634200
'us) ,rec,lochl, 5mb-50cc

MAJOR cORP. LocAmt
IN 556690087

We have s very aliractive
position for:

*OFFICE CLERK

Moot have gond phone volee and
be cautomer service oriented.
This in a ful time, permanent
position. We offer attractive star-
Sag mlary.

ROSEMONT AREA
9115966

ATIRACTIVE POSITION
AVAILABLE FOR

FULL TIME HOSTESS
DAYS

Far a very bony pub style
restaurant & touage. Pleamut
atmosphere and working con-
ditlons. Full company benefits
include poi4 vacation and major
medical program.
CHOISID ROUND RESTAURANT

OlSON. Liuenbo
Liucotawuod

675-9545

TYPESETTER

Well establlnhed publishing cam-
pony bus opening for someone
with typesetting and keylining
experience. Possibility te be in
charge Of department. Ash for
Mena

BUILDING INSPECTOR
Considerable experience In a
building constructIon trade at the
journeyman orhigher level. Mast
be able to read plans, and
specifications. Have knowledge
ei building codes and ability te
work with people. Encollent
fringe keueflt.o and retirement.
For appointment call 0474100
Eut. 35

TELEPHOÑE
OPERATOR

Alert conscientious person.
4fbuurweek, permanest. 'i
Good. PaId henefila.

NUes urea.

';::' have a
nIce weekend..



flEED a JOB? LOOK AT

CASHIER

Litan Department Secretaty
We ore looking for a qualified applicant lo assist as in our busy
loan department. Accoratç typing Okills (liliwpm). Above
overage math skills aod a desire to work with customers are
required for this fast paced position. Telephone contact work,
filing and credit investigation add to the variety of this Job. We
provide excellent fringe benefits, ioclnding profit obonng and
career ndvaocement.
CoJ Maiy Jallo Wullee 272-29m

NORUtBROOI( TRUST & SAVINGS BAltIC
I25OSwmoaRoaiJSNn,ljganiI[

5501 opIxrto1Iy nopisys, e/f

THERE'S OPPORTUNITY AS WELL
AS MUSIC...AT PACIFIC STEREO

PACIAC STEREO
Oar division nf CBS Inc. has an excellent opening
fora foil time cashier in tt's Niles store. Ranking
or financial experience tu helpful. Interested
candidates, pleasecall

DaqilTeitleliaten
- 9611960

MalrsnoFnnnlsaeeumot,otAa,oasnneaesa

Take The One Minute
Qualification Test

LOAN PROCESSOR
We are looking foras individual with otrong secretarial atollo
for our Real Esiste Dept. A variety of complex dalles involved,
including detail work done directly with the attorneys
customers, and title companies. Excellent typing and strong
clerical shills necessary. MIef Ihexe mohos this a challenging
penition.Salaiyconunessurate with ability.

PLEASE CONTACTTIIE PERSONNEL DEPT.
1291909

GLEN VIEW STATE BANK
Gluiview

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
l'bere is an excellent opportunity for advancèment in oar
bookkeeping departsnqst. You mied have good math skills andbefamlharwltha IOkeyoddkigmoce.

Responslbilltles will include posting and balancing generalledgerentries. -

This full time position offers a competitive salary and excellent
fringehenefitslncludtngproflt sharing. Previens bookkeeping
andfor hashing experience in preferred but not required

Far seal kifwmaltoi ml
MARY JANE WALTER

201111

NORTHEROOK
inst Et Savings Bank

I2taNenIwcRewWNWtNNeob.IL
iq011slOOii505ynnployeesy/f

MAI WIENANCE
MAN

Experienced
Good Salary

Fringe Beset its

NORTHWEST
SYSTEMS INC.

7401 N. Oui Park Aoe.

Nilea,IP.

647-9339
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

(ZPosltlom)
Mast have a Bachelor's degree or
equivalent education and en-
perlence plus 1 year yd-
mlnlotrativeexperiexce

Contact
MAUR09N DAMIER . '*
967.5120. Eut 417

ONflNJJ 09UB29
- 7900N,Nngle

Morton Grove
.nqsulnprsssxcitpcnpdeps'siff

STOCKROOM!
QUALITY CONTROL

Snialleleclronlc company lu Nitos

Is Inching for 5ockrnomJQo0lity
Contrai assistant. Must be cou-
adoahlm&s. call

'6471315
4-r

flEED a JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

PROOF OPERATOR
Experience Is preferred fer thin fall time positino in oar Proof
Deoartment. You uhoold have good math uldilu und be familiar
eits Ou Line Proof equipment and alO Key adding machine. In
addition to a salid position with opportonhty for advancement,
we provide u competitive starting salary and excellent fringe
benefits including profit sharing.
ha nene hlfenfalinn ml Mary Jene Walten

272.2000
NORTHBROOK

- Trust Et Savings Bank
1250 Shermer Rand' Nnilkbroek, IL

nh,e/opponuoitysmnleye,e,/f

PAYROLL CLERK
Doe toexpunsinn,theadnsinlstrative office of nor medium sized
retail forniture chain hou an opening for an experienced payrnil
clerb. The successful candidate will have ut least 2 years ex-
perieOce in payroll, preferably with a computerized
payrotl/pernonnnl system.
We offer a cnmprehensive benefit package end a salary cnm-
mensurate with enpecience. Pleaue contact Personnel Dept. foc
anootorview.

LEATHIMAXWELL
1111 N,LkninhsAaa.

Phnnn 615-19M

nneqszlcynnrisslionnplzys,z/f

SECRETARY
Regional Sales Manager needs secretary for busy sales ottico
Intorenting and diversified assignment and customer contact
Shorthand and good typing skills required, and the ability to
assume a variety of responsibility.

Fall benefits inclnde free health imorance, lite insurance and
dental. Salary commensurate withability.

Please Cull

174-1200

Ext. 203

TELLERS
Minimum 6 months experience required.

Join us at our new facility
T - BOt7SkokieBIad..Sknkie -

Letourbank be your bank too.
Y We have sevecal positionS open for quatitied peoptb. Our toll

pachage nf bonéfits, as well us our congenial utaff and the
newentequipmentovuilahlemakesagceot placets verh

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
4433 W. Touhy Ave. Lincolnwood

675.21100
AscqoatOpporihsltyEe,pleperM/F

PERSO1t1EL :EEFITS CLERK
Dueto expansión, theadministrative office nf nor mediam sineol
retad fsjrnjtm- chain has an entry level position for u personnel
benelltscterk, Thesuccensful candidate willhave nome prier of-
fice experience in personnel benefits or related field. Light
tyPingandgoodorgaptnftylnlziJlnarealuo required.

We offer a comprehensive benefit package and a salary rom-
Inensarate with experience. Please contact Persnanet Dept. fer
anintorolew. -

LEATHIMAXWELL
7llUN.-UncolnAve,

IJiicalnwood
Phone: 675-1910 - -

.2 - nneqiisinlniwaliyeiswloy.e.s/5

I
HELP

WANTED

TYPIST
Scientific publishing company
needs accurate typist, upped not
important, to do some editorial
assisting and reception duties.
Position entails a reot deal et
variety We will tram for thin toll
limeposition. Cull Mona at

9014509

CORRESPONDENT

Eduystional publisher is
seeking Sn individual with
good verbsl and written
communication skills to
deal effectively with
educators through written
csrrespondence and over
the telephone. For further
information please contact

MR. LOREN
647-8822

Ext. 258

PART TIME
INVENTORY
AUDITORS

R.G.I.S. inventory specialinto
seeds inventory tabees io this
area tor week ends and evening
work, filo por boor, also early
AM noch available. No eu-
perience necessory an we will
train For Interview appointment
call between 10:00AM and
4tOPM. Ash for Mr. O'Connell

894-1402

FULL TIME
TEACHER-GLEN VIEW

Children's care center, 40 hour
weeh. ROMper boor.

Cali 729443

PERMANENT PART TIME

RCA SERVICE CO.
Needs lanmcdlately

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

Mnntlen1lso SRM tulPM
Soi 8209M-I 3tPM

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

MnvdenFií 5PM Io9PM

Mint be courteous, pleasant &
helpful to costumers. Experience
not necessary. WE WILL TEASE.
Ute typing required. Many rom-
puny benefith. -

7509N, Oak Parh
NUca

CALL MR. WRIGHT
NI 7-7900

Esosi Oppodeity Ee,ploeer

MATURE

MAN
Fer shipping department. Some
heavy lifting Witt trois. Liberal
fringe benefits.

Apply Personnel Dept.
S UNITED METHODIST

PUBLISHING HOUSE
1861 N. NoelaIwenI Hwy.

Pali Ridge IL

FOOD SERVICE
HOUSEWIVES

Well-groomed uqd eomciootioass
Ahle lo drive le locution in year
area. Snpptement your family's
income by joining our food ser-
vice staff.

9am2pun To $59mHR
'NO WEEKENDS"

High school education, some
college o plus. No previous en-
perieoce, we sollt train yea on
location.

DICE BLACKMORE 235-1110

HELP
WANTED

Oa*ffig

GAS STATION
A1TENDANTS

967-9141
A Foe Stoao

PROOF

OPERATOR

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Full er Part Time

Moture euprienced individnat
with good hoohb:1rng shills unit

o!officnNom 001m

6312882
GENERAL OFFICE

VALUABLE EXPERIENCE...cao
be ours in this entry level p05Mm
willi our growing mail order book
company conveoieolly located in
Nilco. Light typing equips you to
he trained on our CET machine.
Small friendly ottlee. $710/mo
Calls 775-1251

A toS tithe pooltion is available in
our Proof Department for un
experieqeed Proof Operatnc. Es-
perience on NCR 775 or 12 pochet
operation a phis, hat any prost
experience will qnatify. Corn-
pelilive naIaD' and comprehen-
sive imucuOce and henetlis in of-
fcred.

For appointment please culls

Mr. Potter
024-2116 Ext. 211

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

eossl oreesosliyswelseer 0,/I

WAREHOUSE
Immediaic openings for depon-
dahle Individsaln ter wire win-
ding and geueral warehouse
verh. Good nturtine puy with
regular increases. Fringe
benefit_s. Cull

AL DE SALVO

547.8604
BARON WIRE Et

CABLE CORP.

6019 W. Howard Street
Hiles, Illinois

WAITRESS
IIPMTnHAM

Mml Be Euperleoced
Make Over 1200. Per Week

Apply in Persan

HELP
WANTED - -'

WAITRESSES
DAYS fr NIGHTS

Full or part lime. Encellenl
lips. Must be experienced.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
0915 Donpslsr. MG.

966-1130

ANSWER TELEPBONES
Full sr Part Time
Cheese Best Hours

7:IAM-3s30PM
OsIOAM-Ss3011M
2sOOPM-OsOOPM

You'll he trained to handle Im-
paGanI eaSe on our swilehhoards.

6031 W. Dempslerur
Old Orchard

CALL
0191051

EARN $200 WEEKLY
Purl time, taking short phone
mesougenat heme. Cull

742.6664
ext. 543

TYPISTS
ElLES LOCATION

We need dependable and bright
Individuals to bundle a variety of
tasto io our word processing and
accounts receivable depurtmen-
Is. Candidates should have good
typing skills and ened corn-
monicution skills.
Good salary, pleasuot worhing
environment ondd great benefits,
lt this sounds like what you are
looking ter please culls

Lysa. Leihovits at
047-alOe
Est, Sal

EquoIOppofloeItyEwpioOzrM/F

FACTORY
We are' an International
manufacturer et engineering
equipment und supplIre. Im-
mediale opportunitIes esist al
our corporale headquarters in
Ihr following areas:

ASSEMBLERS C
Requiem heavy lifting

TIJRRET LATHE OPR.

PAD Et GRAPH

ASSEMBLERS

CHEMICAL MIXER

SPRAY PAINTER

Call for Intnrview Appt.

DIETZGEN CORP.

635.5203
250 WILLE ROAD

DES PLAINES, ILL
Ac EqtOppty Ewplr. Moc

CLERK TYPIST
Accorate typist, goneeol clerical
shillo. Encollent fringe benefits,
15 month pesilion. Maine Town-
oisp Special Educational Pro-
gown.

Contact Mr. Hartweg
692-6851

The Nagte, Tharsilay, October11, 1579 PageSiP.ge29 The Ba9le, Ths.rndy, Octobre21, 1979



_JIEED o JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
PERSONNEL

Immediate opeolngfor person who enjoys clerical detail work w
busy plant pernonnel office. Encollent exposure to full range of
personnel activities. Experience helpful. Excellent pay and
fringe beset Ils.

Contact Porsomiel...647-0450

)oouw

HELP
WANTED

FULL TIME
ÍNSTAUMENI

LOAN CLERK
Experience preferred bat willing
to train. Salary commensurate
with experience. Foil benefits.

DEMPSTER PLAZA

STATE BANK
8720 DEMPSTER

HILES

298-33GO

CAFETERIA

General cafeteria work, school
days only, hours 9:05AM to
2:30PM.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH

CalleeS Va Mane
825.7711

GREAT
HOURS

Eentucky Fried Chicken lx Nlles
Is looking forgood people.

COOKS
SHOSTESSES
PART TIME

987-7900

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

Well organized, detall minded.
Do stvo correspondence. Typing
xequlred. Will trais. Congenial
dtr005pbere, liberal beoeflls

Apply Personnel Dept.

UNITED METhODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
SMI N. No,Ihwanl hwy.

PabRtin.lI
Eqxatspp005nitynnntcyer

LOOKING FOR A FUTUREI
Secure position with expanding
National Co. Interesting work

- with excellent advancement
posstbilttleo. No experience.
Company vehicle gico minimum-
$1000 maximum weekly. Fact Is
(everyone eats meat). 595.7707

AUTOeRLE
CAS HIER

Dodge dealer needs experienced
service cashier. Must be familiar
with closing nf repair order and
ether service Invoices. Warranty
claim experience helpful.

MR. GREENWOOD

úsÍtHi OUGLIWANS ADS

PiM Compenents Otuisein
6566 W. Howard. NOes

anntuaI,ein,tladt0000I,efl,flhf

HELP
WANTED

CRI
OPERATOR
TRAINEE

Onslanding entry level oppor-
tualty for isdividoal jost entering
or re-entering the job market. A
good figure aptItude or Interest In
accnunllng and basic typlog
skills qualify you for this full or
part time positlox with flexible
hours. Minunum 25 boorolwork
week.

We offer ax excellent starting
salary, lo addition to an oppor-
tsnityto learn a profitable skill.
Ta apply. call:

- Per000xelDepL
007-06es

UPTOWN FEDERAl.
SAVINGS LOAN

NIu hI
nneqseSspjsdsosyenpinywm/I

MEChANICS -

Rapidly growing Detroit Diesel
Allison distributor needs ex-
perienced journeymen diesel
engine and Allison traosmiusion
mechanics. Union shop., Ex-
cellest Working conditions with
advancement opportunities. For
interviewcall:

- - Georgellyll
WESTERN ENGINE Co.

500$. Lombard - Addison, Ill.
620-2062

cqseloosnia,ltycwo,taywM,r

Iewewe es

Lifelbne Renewals

Recoded Message
966.2117

Seeiflg !s Believing
Como lx and see for yourself our
sates people close 00% of their
prospects

WAREHOUSE ISEI.PEES
SHIPPING AND RECEIVING

- ILERE -

Rspidly growing Detroit Diesel
Allison distributor needs
qualified individuals. Excellent
starting pay with many fringe
benefits and advancement oppor-
tunities. For interview call:

- liuiBlelluahi
- WESTEISIO ENGINE CO. -

5000. Lombord Addison, W.

HELP
WANTED

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS
$6.06 105061

Hunt he at least 21 years of age
and possess a good driving
record. Hiring NOW for PM
SIIIFT(Spm-4:3fPm.) -

wEwiu.ThAIN
cal ix AplIy
124.1256 ix

V5.5665
SCHOLASTIC -

TRANSIT COMPANY
2800 OU WlNáw Rd.

Nordthrook. IL
cqsotopportansy E,opte-er10/F

GLASSSIEN
Shop experience necessary.
Salaiy open. Company benefits.
NORTUTOWN GLASS CORP.

. 2020W. Peterson Ave.
Chicago
462.5400

Contact Jobo Eelly

- PERSONNEL -

COMPENSATION CLERK

Excellent opportunity for an lu-
dividual to enter the exciting field

-nf Personnel.

Requiremento for this position
include good, acrurote typing
sidos and the ability to ase a
colcalator. Duties will include
processing of employee salary
increases ondbandling other con-
fldentlal information au well os
othervaried personnel fonctions.

This position offers s rewarding
startmg salary and excellent
company benefits. To schedule
your personal appointment
pleasecoli:

WeenS06o

567-8300. aSt 301

VAPOR CORPORATION

0620W. HowurdSt
N8elL

cquaIoneomn:tyenpteveuiy
esstn&MlnxtnmEeesiesondtoeIy

BEAUTY OPERATOR
hair Designer

ExcellontOpporlunity
IucrcaseyOur earnings and

build a ouccessfolfuiure.
Weafferprofesslonslfraitdsg.

The HalrPerfarmeru
Jndyg74.2077

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR -
PARTI1ME1.6PM
-

5DAYWOIK
Experience helpful, but 1111

- train. Lito typing.
cjaco oiesa,i
e000EMAJI SilICE

134N.-Northweutffwy.
-

Parkitidge

. 698.3334

REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
Teowoodedacres. Closetescexic
Natioxal Forest. Many tubes.
troatsireasos neurby. lIming axd
000wmoblllog trails tbronghoot
arca. $205. per acre. Owner
financing! Chclsteuaen59to295

REAL ESTATE

BUFFALO GROVE
MOdel townhome, na usseriatlon
fee. 2 1g. bdrsns.. 2½ bas.. 2 cur
gar., fis. bssnt., A/C, 1g. kit. with
sentry and apphi.. Fit, formal
DR72,SH.

Unlicensed

Child Care
facilities caRet

be advertised
According-tothe ChildOare act

nf 1169 it is a misdemeanor lo
cure for soother person's child In
your home unless yiar home is
licensed by theStatooffllluois. It
Is alun illegal to advertise for
noch service In os unlicensed
home. These licenses are 1550ml
free to homes meeting-minimum
standardsforthe safety and well-
being of the child.

For information and licensing,
contact illInois Department of
Children and Family Service,
1020 S. Damen ave., Chicago, ill.
40412 (713-3817). Pyblished as a
public service by Bugle
Newspapers. -

Sonto Early Amorinao settlers
good on a diet of mostly
lobster and fish. Many lobsters-
weinhed 25 pounds and were
nu ubundunt the nmullese
child could catch them.

Fashion CIssjc
By Nancy Tabot

Arto, a year of ,etb,,
teems awings in the fash:oo
poodulam, wanywomona,
again real/e/ng Lb a: : h,
Cisoawo urn more than re-
tarred reading Ultimately -
whethee in literature o, in
reshtoothey ero the trend-
settore baesu,n of Ihn, tiro,-
Insonem mad beauty

I dnserlbe e fanhi on
au o type of Clothing iliut
wemno dent tiro of brcnu,C
on matter what thnvuturton
sg feshion, it 000CC lokr
pune. lt is simple und urteon-
seined. Colors um flat ti-rin g
Ont foddiah. With an
mnst of o hrmlt nonna
ehange ocaCoosunnira lira
adoptable to Changi., ri
fachiern.

When I select riluo,in Intli-
ing. o pay poCtinnlan nIICCIIon
to tho quolity nf hiC tabrin
aad workmanship I Inni loir
cabrios that take ooll In wauh-
ing or dry ate aningorit I hai
wilt bold the trahnyr and
color. l cheCk the aCamn
prupne fiolohiog und nliirCly
apaeed otilohe,. And t nail
hnms with eoongh [obole In
baog properly - and
for o few comon, ni alio

Leaning a firsplooe damp,,
opon is estimated to br
us herd on housing bill,
us an open wi,dow.

Luscious.DinnerFor Two

As1 every beide qasiobly I 05055 , chops mnhe s 1o51-roghi
weal foe tova, with us left.uner peohtams. Toy thi,. r0nip
from The,- Lipton Kitohoos fue pork chops topped with
a stuffing loads -withhmsd orniate, eelerY, apple arid
esuabeery ossee, oil deiioiosoiy sesaonod with matant
05x00 soap min. The grany, alas perfectly souuanril with
tontons osiox soop-mia, ii quick and easy. Thi, dith i'
saco to he a fanoeite with both st you

APPLE'N ONION PORK CHOPS
i xppin,earnd - -

3/4 sap aeft beenal C0u0be
i tubteopoonsiroking 2 anvelopso LiptoO OntOn

- od - - - - - Csp.x.05sp
_2 park chopo, SI44nek 1/2 cap jelliod c,uabcnoy

thiels sauer
eopchoppnd celery i taasjtiuon floor

3/4 cop hoiliof waten

Penheut oren to SnO°. -

a_COtS -clogs- (1/2-inch ihinki from apple; finely Chop

In medium uktllot,.besg oil sud brown ohopsl rrmOr-
Add eelnry md shopped apple and nuok onori calorY t'

tendne; site in bread emebs, lonoslape L,ptofl 00000

CupwSsup, and 1/4 -,ip -èouShor,y sauce. Pt ace chop'

its O.tuch baking dish; topenels chop with bc/f sta/fine

mintiese sod npple flug. - -

In smell bowl, combino- edmsinix gsnne inpe LtptOO

O C p .5 p and eesubneey sa ea fi ant t

pouce hp Bah Shoe nlel5p 00
- busting 000uatsnally. Muisea 2ncexI000.

Nilc Board . . . CanI'dlromNileu-E.Malne P.S

regsiste thrswlog snow auto
stinge streets and hindrance nr
iarnssoent nf village employees
in poclorm5ce of snow removal

duttors ceold be subject te
fiers io addition io restitution for
onnagelvGegePrP
Mapor Nirbolan Blaue

specificullynotod allproposals as
belog 115 the talking stage" sod
for study by trustees wsth a
posoihie 9 p.m. bon tear in the uf.
regis clew resident parisiog.-

Ajas soled Blase, "V/bile NUes
handled last year's (snow)
prokiemu better than other
bonn, can we decrease the
$250,000 coot st last winter's snow
removal?"

Daring the Tuesday sight
board meeting plaques were
awarded 10 retired Puisse Worho
rmploPre Louis ltoèlbl (sot
present) and to Nues Police
Radio Dispatcher LeRoy
Wisniewshi, to retire next
JuoOary followiug 17 years' sor.
vice with the village.

Is cexsoendittg Wisniewoki on
paul peefurmaOce Mayor Blase
oaid be best remembers the

- dispatarber for the pleasant man-
0er ht whirh be performed his
duty ... 'if only half the peopie
with whom you spoke finished
with a similar pieasant feeling
it's a good reflection ox the or- -

complisinoeni of your job."
In other business trustees

uoanimoasly approved a request
kp L. Looter, ownerofSoper City
Shopping Center at Harlem and
Demputer st., for rnnstrsctlon of
on east addition te the existiug
building, for tenancy by Unifor-
ma Uslintiled, 4533 Dempster st.

Visitor...
Cont'dfram Nlleu-E.MabieP.O
al the Rilen Police Department
since 1971. The Lord Mayor was
-n tono to view the program first
hand. Profeuuor Treger,
originator of the project bere in
Nites, recently returned from
Germany where be was giving
consultation to the Hannover
Pobre Department.
Pirtered above, left to right,

arr Youth Officer Don Matusauk;
James Consten, Director of the
Sucialllervirellectionofthe Nllesa.-
Police Deportment; Barbara
Barris, sociatwarker at the Elk
Grove Village Police Dopar-
Imrat; Elissa Hound. Social
worker at the Maymood Police
Department; Ionise SHard, and
Roe Nelson, social workers at the
Lixie-Weodridge Police Dopar-
imeols; Mrs. Eva Baer from the
Stato Department; Lord Mayor
Brrbort Schmslstieg; Professor
Harvey Treger; Peter Brady,
Social worker st the Dowueru
Grove Police Department; and
Noies Police Chist Clarence
Emribsot.

Indecent exposure
Fine young teen-age girls

reported Oct. 2t that a youth in
tos twenties exposed himself to
them around 7:30 p.m. Saturday
as the girls Were ailing an the
grass.

The girls said the youth rame
up te them Io say hello. When the
trensashed, "Do we hoaxyou?",
the yosili replied, "You du sow."
Il seas then the girls noted the
young sian was exposed. Alt five
girls ran northbound. The flasher
Weotsoath

Rome break-in
Burglars broke into a home en

Milwaukee ave. Oct. 19 while the
owners wereaway at wach

Once inside they ranuached
eabmels and closets and - left
bgbte burshg in several rooms
toit nothing appeared lo be
°5songaccardluispaüce. -

Approval was predicated us
proper maintenance and ntriping
of the parkte,g lut.

Ai Barman, attorney for the
petitioner, noted trastees bad
dexieda sinsilarpetition by Aldi's
in 1975 due lo projected increase
in traffic.

He said sales nolumen had
decreased at Lee Wardo with a
"minor" decrease io salon at
llportMart, both retsil stores io
the shopping realer.

Projection by the new teeast of
$1 million to 81,200,000 et sales
would bring adriitiomi sales tau
revenues to village coffers neid
Barman.

Plans include a len-pear lease
wlthSpartMartowners.

alo a third bearing trustees
approved the requent for s
Raaschert Sotelinision at 0220 te
5240 Washington ni. into four ints
with na improvement costs to the
Owner mileno future programs in-
dade sidewalks.

Unanimonsly approved a
resolution proposed by Mayor
Blase directed te the Slate of
Illinuis requesting tuppriority fur
funds lo improve Milwaukee ave.

District 63...
Cm,tiasedomPage I
receive extensism for dlsiidren
moving into the district If the
parents indicate they will coin-
ply. By lIfe, a distrirl which Is
not In compliance wilh the
regulations will lose part of Its
nlateaid.

Board members, by comemos,
rhose not to lease property lo a
profit-making orgooisslion,
having been warned by their et-
tursey thai the sebool could te
taken from itstho-enempt status.

lo other action, the huard ap-
pronod Ike appoiotmoolo of
Ciaovified personnel, approved
agreements for entra dsty of der-
tifiouled personnel, accepted tkr
resigoation cf Loaaoo Wtaile, of
Natinasoon School, and approved
applioatioos for pareot-teaChrr
conferences and ivservioe
training.

Halloween ...
Could from Ntles-E.Malur P.1
down to Grrnoae Heichto, wbere
there will te Costume judging,
games, refreshments, and of
course, the er-ie spunk hume.
Ii's all fret and apee tu children
ofalt ages. Come arare us)

Halloween
Halloween liegina on Get. 25 ut

the Niobio Posh Dishint ,sith its
mmnal HullnweeesSpoels House at
Onkton Conter, 4701 Oebtoes, for
children oges 8 to t2.

Ifyos dore esOso tIde unissons.,
Spooh House hours for Sunday,
Oot. 28 ore 2 10 5 p.m. sed on
Monday sod Tuesday, Oct. 20
sod 30 the boues ore from 3 te
535 p.m. Tine tos is 50 ensatu per
poreux which ineladma few tnicisu
and lots of treats.

For n Haliowoex of a different
Osst. the Skatium holds its
Hailnwesnsxleo party msOat. SO
from 3:45 to 5 p.m. Admimim, la
st or n unman labos. Primo will,
be awuenlod tsr best cumen,
gomm nro planned oeil enfroob-
siente will be nerved. Aoci si
osurno there sollt be leo ebeling.
The Bedlam lu located et Genen
Point Road sodCbueeh Suent..

Closing out the Suelan Park
District's Hulloween fas mill ben
"Spoobtoguisr Pasty" os Hallow-
eon, Oct. 31 from 73O taO p.m. ut
Laroo,le Center, 5251 Sherwin.
The panty is pisoned ter ohildcen
5 te io years oid. The fOn-EIod
enoning includes gmnoo, custusno

activities
eefrsehmnuto. má

home, poem und mitesqalnmesit.
Cbildrox shos.ld being a pxsmpin
carved at home ta onice a opedal
esstest. Advance roglutrotiso lu
requested. The coat in OSSO poe
child.

Fnrfmthnrinfoe,natlousn nuof
ike sbavo ovoulu call e74-SND

TM
lecture

The public is invited to attends
free introdnctery lecture on the
benefits nf the Transcendentsi
Meditation technique of
Mahariste Maheuk Yogi. The lee-
tore, opomored by the Northwest
Sukurhan Copital for the TM
program, a non-profit
educational organisation, will he
an Tuesday, October 30, st O p.m.
at the Oes Plaines Public
Uhrary.

Take a few minutestohear how
you Cao gain the ase of your full
potestiol, thereby improving the
quality of life in the whole rom.
munity. For farther information,
call 537-0107.

CENTENNIAL OF LIGHT

Edisonthe man who turned dorkvess
telo light.

Thomas Abo Edisov way born info o
wor)d without e)eCtr)c light. A darhon and
far less comfortable world (han ours.

October 21 magktthe 000k
avniversaryof hivgreatest innevti9n, the
incondencent bulband Oberen no
betOer time to draw your attentiov (o our
Iow-covt Light Bulb Sernice. Its the most

1879 1979

SCocnrrowea]th
Edtson

-
thtrklngCiVo

ocovomica) Way to beep your home
supplied wiOh Mr. Editons greatest
invention. For only pennies a month
added to your bi)). you can get mont
popu)ar sizes of light bulbs at any
authorized Light Bulb Agent or
Commonwealth Edison ottice.

lt voure not using oar Light Bulb
Service, and would libe ta know more
about It, just ca)l us

PiSellO ódeberllll, liti
Theliqln,Th,Oi:tnberW. 5Th
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MG Board... csiedfr.mMGPJ
Village Banni that ft is milamfol
whos cleaning Uwir ovçesty to
deposit snow on streets orcidsw&kL Diled -
of the winter noies will be sent to
eachMo,tooGrovebnsselodd.

Homeowners should also he
advised water roteavailloise os of
Jan. 1, 1MO. Village financial
ceessltmds repast that the wotee
department deficit ,ffl reach
$MO tOO If the water ruten are nail
changed. The cnnwot $1 pee 1,1
gallon price will becosnefUil per
l,ttOgalloss.

mostee Richard Halos "reino-
lastly" made the motion to im-
pene the rote hike. It am noted
some oorrounding villages
charge sp to$3.40 for the senvice.
Trastee Gregg Yonstra said,
"liare 1300 way intim wld the
village hall to geed am
could oat pass this osdiomwe.
There is no way yen eon cot
government spendisg ami main-
tain these typos of sevvima' As
is village policy, senior citisosm
will receive s discount in their
waterrates.

On another oste at the village
meeting, Thostee Daro Sonder
wished to notify seniors that
those hiring health aides or
otiliziog hopsemairer services
may he eligible for financial
assistance. Morton Grove has
federal sshoidy fnsdsthronghthe
Northwest Sshsrhan Aim- Agen-

os Aging to pass onto elderly
resadeeb

The village is looking fm-senior
ritizenswhs could ase help with
choren osai for students oc others
of working age who would seek
employment sorb as this. Thrne
isterested should contact Maggie

the

O'Malley at the Health Depar-
huent

Aeeding io Thntee Yossfra,
many seniors have made
inquiries airent the new semer
silliness' housing being cointruc-
ted as Waukegan rd. In corn
plianre with federal regulations.
Um bruder, Tercacena Inc., will
handle hossing applications.
Yonstra believed the lottery
sysiesn would he used to select
teem qualified applicasis Those
wanting information as to the
linse and place applicatious will
he available should contact the
SeoiorHotl,isreatli5-4f58.

Turning to the y050gçr set,
llame is a reported epidemic of
bead lice in scene area schonte,
according to Trustee Sseider.
Parents are advised to check
their children's hair

la other business, os recom-
mossbalimr of the village planning
casimission. mostees have gives
apimoval to Avon fer tire con-
*nellosi of a 75' automated In-
line warel,oine eu their property
Off oIGoIf.

Itwas also an000nced tirol nest
Maiday at 8 p.m. at ne police
statism, there will he a meeting
regarding community develop-
ment and planning. At this
meeting, the master plan for
cmnmonity developmeul will he
discussed; copies of the recent
report are avuilable at tire
library. Trustee Sseider ckarac-
termed the findings as "ose of the
more onistanding accomplish-
mento of the (Mayor Richard T.)
Flirkinger admisistration.
Withoot following these recom-
nsendations, Morton Grove coal il
cease working as a viable com-
munity."

Super
Efficient

Gas-Fired
Furnace

with
* Clniinney-Ioek automatic vent damper

-eealaheatin
* Intermittent ignition device (lID)
* Sratoeted heat ezehanger
*Muhi.apeed fan motor

SKOKIE VA EY
AM CONTROL

5707 D.uui*t&,Morton Grove
671966

Halloween
coatlnaedfroos MG Pl
yes.; 7tooyss.; assdlOyrs.00d
over. There will also he
catagories for Couples, which
coosists of 2 people only and
Greops. lormorepesple.

immediately following the
parade come and join our Ghosts
and Goblins for a Great
Halloween Celehration. There
will he games and prizes for all,
plus the "Frightf nl, Funfilled
HaoutodltoaseU)"

So don't he spooked. come and
jais the fon!!!

Centenarians ...
Cont'dfrom Sknbte-L'wood Pi
"andso we assume there must be
ahest three or four in noble. We
wont to learn as much as we
possibly cas ahest their success
in lougevity."

Anyone with information ahoot
a 101-year-Old resIdent of noble
can call 982-OttO. and ask for the
Public Health Nurse.

Ffrefighters ...
Conl'd from Skokle-L'woed Pt

Hedges estimated that of the sis
communities involved in the
testi.g. there are now ahost 28
opeosngs for firefighters. skokie
now has three positions usfilled.

Thetestingcossortium is made
of fire and police comsiÇissiosecs
from the participating
iisuidcipalities.

Skokie official to
tour MSD project

Members of the nolde Flood
Control Conmstssios and other
Skokie Village officiais wIll take
a specialtour ofthe Metropolitan
Sanitary District' S (MRD) deep
tonart project os Wednesday,
Oct. 31.

The tour of this facility, which
is still wader construction, will
begin with a briefing by MRD
eogineers, followed byalnncheou
asdthenthetourofthefacilitY.

Conunissou Chairman tan then
said the tour is hang organized to
"educate all of us, and get some
projected ideas and feelings
about this project.

From the LEFT HAND
.

Cootinned from Pagel

of gall this year than last year. He added there osa neor.
perfect weather for this past gull season with only s leo
rainouto during weekdays. Last year the roinouts were on
weekendswheothegolftraffirisat its zenith.

: i.mimig tothefutureltsghrssaidthe park dislrjctvjg ag
a sweetheart apeo figure skating tonrnamest Feb. lt and 17,
coinciding with Sweetheart Day. lt will he a shoe-wide (nur-
sament competition with skaters vying for (op priors,
representiug communities from the length ssd breadth n)
illinois.

Maine East's girls' tennis team wos ils district mcc) sed
heads for Arlingtos Heights Thursday to compe)c Inc the
slate champiombip. Amazingly, the team loclsdes fresh.
mas, Lis Baiter, who made the varsity team os her (jest try.
'ForfresbouasLiztobeheadingforthestato finals io doubles,
portends a great tennis future. The Mortes Grove law may
he Maineffast'samwertoChris Evert.

We're sounding like Liz is a relative or st leasta oeighboe,
bot not so. She lives five hassen down the street from so and
had the escelleot guidance of MOndi Besser is bee yonogee
days. Randi, an heir apparent of The fingir, baby-sat foe Liz
is her "younger" days when she was a fledgliog 7-year-old
gymnast. Morton Grove's Maple Street residents rnpevled
Liz to be heading for the 1980 Olympics as America's ssoeee
to Olga Kerbst. Bot, alas, she went astray, macleg into the
rackets. Today, shepreferstobe a partofthe 'love' orI.

In School District Ri the School Bmrd io sew oegotiabng
with the eustudiam over salary and benefits. 'Fron nesuinnu
wereheldlastweekandthe nest negotiating session mill br a
week from Saturday.

Manager Jim Bowen told The Bugle Tuesday quenlinn.
saires from the School Board, the administration, the slut
and the residests irothe rursussmity wrç fives to the Schon)
Board Associatiou, au indepesdest contasy which is siding
in the selectios of o new superintendent for East Maine. The
respooses from these groups will help determine the criterio
for selecting a sew superintendeut. A brochure mill be
publisked withthecritertu spelled est.

Bowers said the selecties of a ssperiutosdest should luke
placo os sms as possible. He gsesstimatoo the appuintnronl
is likety lo take place is February or March. Severs) ochnul
people now working in the district ore likely to apply 10e Ihr
new job. The wise guy writíngthis colonos would osggest the
primary quality needed for the job is a strosg stench o)
masochism. Asid knowing how to bstter-op the teachers'
miau biddies.

MG Legion Vets' fund raiser
Ron llekas, First Jr. Vice

Commander of Post 134, has an-

CHERRY NUT
COFFEE CAKE
BOSTON

, CREAM PIE

II'
Special ForFriday and Saturday

October 26 and October 27

s

's 29

Halloween Cakes, HaIkveen Cup Cokes
, Halloween Face Cookies

P4. S4ft
7633 MILWAUKEE. NULlS

.--. PHONE. 967-9393 - --

sosseedplaoo forthe aooual)und
raising evest with peneredu Ingo
to the ltospitatieed Veter000
Pragcomcosdsrted by the Pm).

This year Post 134 witl np000ur
a Masquerade Ball and Veteran's
Day Dance to be held Satuedey,
Nov. 3 at the Pmt Horse, 6140
Dempster, Morbo Grove
Festivities hegio at 7:31 p.m.
with COcktails, followed by a bol-
fetsspper.

Dncisg begiso at 9 lo the

music of the Martello and 00e-
liosos te midoifht. Costeasen arr
notnecessary.

Tickets are $20 pee couple

which ineudeo the buf)et, neuen
and all other refreshmentu. They

may he obtained from Ron Bebas

(tilt-5974), Rey La Romos (N5

Rito), Mel Baity (67Ih5t42), Ed

Martin (965.347fr nr Phyllis

Rieck (9il7-5t42).

Niles Lions
to attend
Blackhawk game

The Niles lioso see (ano°
hockey osbog io dJanueG

and program chairman (Jon f511

Mgiis will be afteriog 60 (octoO

to the LOans 00 a first come, first

served basis. Fr0050 the re

ut the board meetiog,
tickets willgo faul 50 ii

,to atteod this ouliog, (el In tour5

withtìon lilllso soon ospOS°
The SoCaga area teams,ot alb

need as much rootiof aS PO5

so let's go out there and clOer

llame guys m-

NOW ON DISPLAY
You've NEVER driven a car like these!!

TEST DRIVE THEM NOW FOR A NEW DRIVING EXPERIENCE'

exciting, new

Chevrolets
ofthe 80's...

. JENNINGS CHEVROLET
I ,-'..'.,' 241 Waukegan Rdn

-e Ç Glenview 729-1000
'---,, CLOSED SUN,
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